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. .~Tht(;l.~.FirmsAreOpposin~
Smtings"Lo_C3;n ·A-ppji~ation,

A hearIng wlil' probably be Savlng~ and \oan Asso~1ion, attemPfed .to provf;!c- that the Federal Sayings' and.-.l.oaR-.
l1eld sometime In January to an~ Equitable Savings and Loan proposed branch_can provide a -------.WJth .bD:inch........of.Uces--aU:e~

_---dclcr-mine_ iF--€o-lumbos -Federat-, A~soc+tttton ot-Fremorrr:---- needett-servlc& Without h<!!mlng located In West Point ,and South -
Savings a'nd Loan -Association Equitable president John WeI· existinq savings lnstltut~onsl Sioux City; We,lst.ead s.~ld hiS .
.will be allowed to establish a stead said Monday that his tlrm Hockenberger said.. _ firm has served the-general
branc~ off1ce in. Wayne"accord· Hied a similar application last Welstead said he feels that fils area for many 'years, and he has
lng to Phll 'Hockenberger, v1ce wee.k.. _ , ' , flrm is better suited to meet the many associates In Wayne.
president of the Columbus firm. Welstead said his firm has an .needs of the area, bec~use "We think 'Wayne F.eder'al

". Protests to the Columbus ap, option on property located at 509 Equltabl~ already supplements SavIngs and Loan Is doing a

~~~;~~o~::i~~sb~~~Jr~~nb~~ ~!\~~t;i~~ ~a~npe~r~~=d~f t:~ the servtce-provtded bY~ W~yne See SAVING~, page 8
~datlon, ',Norfolk First Federal houses located Jhere would be

~~;i~ed~v~~dl~gm;~~ ;~:~~;y ai~ ~.- Life Expectancy on Rise
~f;:~ :~~d.commerclal U5e, Wei For children born in Wayne County this year, the

b chance~ of flving throvgh the first half of t!'le next .century
-Sf. ,_ ,'PrrUllers~~'~~ ~~~e~o;~~~ ~b~6u~. - c_=;~e=~~Y~~1 lilal P:,ltif ISI'~e year 2050,

- ~~e ~;t~-an~ ;~;~~::.-lTthelrapplication IS , Barrin~ u,nforseen holo:au~ts, .the~. sUfyival' to t,hat age.

Year's holidays won't Interrupt __~"~_~PPly,!.2[!2~-'!.E!:..C!!.lS~Qm<:~--~;e~~~ur;:~: P~~~nl\h:r~=~i~ 11::d:p~n_--
exam~~:~I:S I~ ~~lV~;SC::~y::;~ perm 11, the Columbus office has The g~p \s eX~ct.ed ~o be closed in th:int.erven~ng ye~rs

Co"n'V I"a,"", (eon-'Mev,",' ''-J bV m'd"~1 ><I'n<e, whkh ha, been mak'ng 'ubslantlal
$aid Monday that license exam· Gift by Allen progress In recent years. In the fields ,of biology, nutrItion
iners will contlnVJl their Wednes· and public health, as wen as In reducing the mortality from

, da 'schedule throu h the holi M B" ht' heart disease and some for~s uf cancer.. ,
da~-s.~ason, Exams ~iH be given an fig ens Becau,se of the~e gains, life expectancy In the' United

-We.9nesday (ChrisirrQ:ls Eve) States reached a record hlgh?f 71.9 years In the past year,

_
-A_' II A~/Q'..n._ e SURROUNOE.D BY small.lree limbs covered by frost, a ~:~)~~~nim~:er~l~l~e~e :~a;~: This Christmas .._an~~ec~~~~~n~~:~e~~s:~a~~~ ~;~~~~v:;u~i;;·m.ade by,
. . _ _ dried-up leaf barely "h<'lr'jgs on despite' the below·zero coo. Illoose hOrrrit:-'30"a~Urift1 C;:h~istm;siurmembers'6tTl'Ie - ~ WaHolial Cente~aHf1'StahSf1CS, the Institute of

-------t~es--w/l-i-€l+-A·i-Hhe Wayne-~~: _.noon._and' from 1 10 4: 15 p,m' AlIen.Waterbury rescue unit will Ufe Insurance and ot~ers,__--=-_~ -_~::;;Mi;,;;,e;;:,~sa;;.;d;;:-;,lIo.;...;;,ex;,;d;;,mi, ""wiir"nl,b~ Iittle brighter. this year . In Wayne County, thIS fncrease has been evidenced by _a_

given Jan: 7. th~"aKrsd,to :~~st~a:,a;:~ of 20 "rl~u~~et:t~y~~~ ~;~lld~~~f~:' figures show a total 04----
shopper5 Saturday to win a $15 1,280 men and womt!n at age -65 or oHe f They represenpG,"ese' Ho·J'da Mal" Is Do'''' gift certificate during the town's 12.2 p'ercent of the population -• _.I Y -I - ,··\A~n ~ annual Christmas drawing, de. For those .who have lust ~eached 65, their added lifeThe Weather Date' "- Hi La ." ..."..- cided to donate his winnings to ,;xpectancy IS greater than It ever was at that age-IJ._~X,,~ g:~~; ~~ 1~ b Wn ha~dl sta~\7~~e:s ",ave iU}~'IC has responded beauti Chrl~tmas season but many ~~err~~~~: ~;ll~I~S :C~~;~I~~ t~~ ye~~~ :a;a~~7 I~~dh~8s51~~~e:~:~';,SRfe(abiY-fromwhat It

~-u'\" _ .. ~" ... OeD'; '''0 ,.~! "28 'b~uch ;~";es-~~ paup e 'he probably now deliver an Allen merchant who talked was In earlier years Smce the middle Of the last century,
,. ... - '- . _~ tffiro;-- ng- owever, Gle~ also said he 109 '" person gltts which wottld th W rd It th d each generatIOn has had a better 5Vrvlvor5hlp record than

C l\ .... Dec 21 30 10 ca~~5a:~~!'!Wa;1~as c~~stmuars bell!ves total volume of holiday have been mailed a tew years WIThe d~aw~nge~S speon;:r~~n~ach ~tb ... 9 e hdere t
N ' ~ 36 20 b"f 'bi' ~b::m:~ .po &h- maIling IS down As postage ago he said yea~-A11en Commundy Compared wlfn lhe present l!ll'pectancy af blrtb gf 11 9
~, --~- ~~ - TOf~/~rec'~;L---I--...hasn'-'-"l,-been-M- he<rvy as l~e --;:esh~;vC~;~~:t~~c~~~~: al~hec~-~Ucfe~~5h~~ Develmlment Club Certlf.cates - =~~\~Bl;~or fnose born In 1960 and 59 7 for those

previous years accordl.n£L-lo ed When It only cost two cents recent years to remind people to may b~1 spe2JI \l~e cash 10 The likelihood of surVival Is greater for women than for

I poGSI,~~s~:r,...~I:b,.u"e~,Gt':"'" 1 to mall a Chnstmas card, people tak.e a little extra care wlth pa~~~ .II'~~ngnerse~f t%~n~s::er_ ~en----af----eJ,tePf---Pef-fGd---ef---t--ife--;-----€)n-the-bas15----:uHhe-nalionar--j' ~~ -- ~~~c - "'" y ~ny ,,~I Ihem- '0 every""" they- add,,.,.. ami retun.-ad"""•..- I I I CI S h f,nd,ngs, a young woman," Wavn, Coun'v, IV" mam,d atrr .. ~n~::sn~~~~~;;~h~pa~~~~:~~tr--~~~~~'arl~:;~h=~t:a~~~~lfO ~I~~~_~el~ae~:ve;; I~~e;<ce EC~_~'ht ~t------ctt---lO 01 .. 9,,,9 I"" :-:;:---=ExtenSion \leflA4"J-GREm~-'oOfh , ~KoTh - ~ b b-~ . ~ ShMll W.nd.1I I,om Ma,v ,no> v,m
ft,! '. • .::J ~.-~ and ':sfalco:o(kue~rsl agre: tha~ ~hae~~ h~~l~"~ ::.,!J~~~I~~5 dow ma~ ~nOdun~eh:~dpe~~~~S:u;~ Taylor Earl Emry Sc;tt Mor m:~;i:r t~~S~~~~c~h~r~a:~~~ ~:arnS ~~e~f ~~:ns~~~rv~

alt ts Will be mafl~,~ _fYlOnda extension board meeting IS the load, this year se.ems less The p~slmast_er noted the card for four .c;ents, "the Wayne See GIFT, page 8 -'fhe 3OV~~-~ ._.__ __ __. ._
to ur J resJdents.ln twn...W ~eduled for Jan. 14. and the than dunng other .hollday -sea· same trend tn' parcel volume. 11 post office usually ended up with

;:'cou~t~iS::~:;i~~"~::e.~~I~ ~~~t:S~~e~::he~;~tle~~h:~ers ~~:t~~e:st~~~:~;~1Tt~: :~~ is stilI much heavler'durfng the SeeMAIL page 8 f ----: ~ ~
bers, . - Exi-en5ion board member5, a day volume i5-down abouf 10 to • ,~.,' ....,·,i"i-.. ,~-\ Wayne State Tuition Idea

In Ih. pa,1, boa,d m,"mbe" 1ng~..,nl;v""~mth. f5pe",n, Winside Hires 2 Teachers -:;;~~.,"3:RY~. f-.....--- ,. . • c ---.---

~. -t,:;~~,ej:r~~d ~~c: :~r@f3 ~~un:il~x~~I~;:~:~;~li~~~ th:h~~~.~~~b~=~~d~:si~:;t :~ A Norfolk woman and a Win· education and coached. Before .~...,','.. " .. , "r; w,..'~~.'".~"r(' SAewt ~Qck but-StIll A!,.I.'.~..e",~•...! ",
I

I! precincts, The 1976 election will from Ihe· Wayne Chamber 01 "mati early" campaigns, Giese "field, lao man Nlonday -sIgned going to Winfield, Halferty was '"""" n_ """ c ~ •••

i- _m~rk .the bcgln'.!ing of election Commerce, are. responsible lor !>a,d "In the past few years, the to teach at WInside schools next a history teac.hh'~'_:a~n~d;"o~a:_.:'h;,,'~o,;..__l"1i_c/~~rd,-::;; +__'__;~!"e~~~~~';1,:;_~;:~~~:;;""""'''''':~'-=''--:-'r 'of board members on".a dJstrlcf supervising ttle Wayne County ~~_, II ee red! S '" . pasal to cut non.resident tuition from $27.5010 S30.
~ ----bas-tT.'hO".'· •.Dep~,:eff,n'~bcospondv,·nd"VI:-:"".al e'xlA"nnY'OrOn'~ PW'ho'ogr'h"a":' nol -'-O',v'd Singers Present Co-trClffr ~--Mrs, L,inda Schram will teach High $'chool in Bloomfield, la .."0"' ....... ' rates appeared 10 get a setback Howev.er, the Wayne idea to
t ' ,~........ ...... " J' '-.. first grade and James Halferty A rratlve of ~arHon, la" J-D '1 Thursday in the LegJslature's reduce nonresident tuition mayIr county commlssl,ner:s: , 1I ballot should c.onta-el th", Watne High School Sfngers will teach so.cia.1 sludles and- HaHe-rtv;--gradDaledln 1966 from, ~ A_ budget co'mmittee not be dead, according to Rich.

r
t

Board members electeld under --co-onty·--extension oUke 5.undiljl al1ernoon presented assist coaching In wre5fling and Northern Iowa College al Cedar \~~' Very The committee adopted a $]2.6 ard Burbach, a legislative fiscal
the new system will serve lor . their annual Christmas program will be head Irack coach fl'alls. In 1971 he received his \ Merry million general fund total appro. analyst who deals with the state _

, I,Ov:o.'!:...a,'r~",·oann.d UWnld",~th"fj9~l,"" Civer $250 I"n before an audience 01 about 250 Mrs Schram replaces Mr5 master's degree In 50cial sCi priation tor the fouf" state col· colleges. He has studied, the
, , .... '- ',...,- In the school lecture hall. Ruth Puis who restgned because ence education from Northea5t ,~\"i

l
.· fjc_.~ristmos leges, Tuition rates would raise 115cal impact 01 reducing O\'"

cJnel election system, board ..- h The entire cho,r op~f1cd the 5he' is expecting her 5ecooo---Mi-55ouri State. ,if fhe Legislature votes that eliminating the nonres-ideflt----ttll, -
·....merrL~rs were not eligible for C ange Missing ·perlormance with "Choral Fan chiid, HaJferfy fakes the place of Halferty is married and has sum', tion differenfial
l'eNeC'tiO-n al,tE!r" ,$er'nng their tart! lor Christmas" 10110w-i:d by Carter Peterson who resigned to two children. His 5alary wi)1 be 1. ~J.--_. The present resident, tuition of Burbach noted 'that the State
three· year term, ... From Lil' Duffer "Ja17 Gloria," "Acortlmu5 Je," take a iob as an fnsurance $5,350 I' $15.50 a credit hour would go to College' Board of Trustees has

~ th:e::~S~y~:e~~ev~~:;sSI~~onDI~o Over $250 -ID mange was re ~~Slc";::t~t~reation," a rock ~~~~s~e:/~~ea n~~y~eea~~e~~ ~~ ~~/ti~~fi~~~I~~o~~~o~~:~ds~~d~~d
Iriet I will elect two membl!rs fra;~d~m~,~~~ngin~~~d~~I,m~n~~eg~~~~~~~~__ ~-~~~;~~~n~,s-\l~~~~~i~~t]Qf~ L-iollS-Rea-rJ-y·-Iof-N'ew- Y-eaN- ~(Jnee"---~-- --_·:::::a~~s~c~r=e~e'~rs~6p~od----
term Dlstr'Jr71 V~~e~s ~H~ ~,~~~ Caff}, .located on corner of nigh-f Cilrol ,. superinteRdent Don Leighton. Wayne Liens Club members everyone. Tickets cost $2,50 and decorating materials for the ~sed it ~bout two years ago.
orie member, to· a one-year Seventh and Main Streets, ac The massed choir returned to Mrs, Schram, 23, is a native of are stlll busy seiling tickets for w1"1ether purchased in advance- dance. Favors and noise makers Wayne 'State president Lyle
term, Dlstrlcf III residents wIll cording to police reports the stage, fhis lime with oufdoor Akron, la, She graduated ff"om their New Year's Eve dance or at the door ~ will be prOVided to those attend- Seymour believ.es lower tuition
not be voting In the 1976 eJec Store manager Lawrence Christmas scenery complete Wa'ff'le State College In 1973. She which will be held at the Wayne The Counfry ClassiCs band mg. would attract more out·o!·~tate

'tfo~i~trlcit t nominees include ~~~~e'~~i:-~v;~ldar:~~e ~~~; ;~~abjear;as ~~~~e~ro~~~edt~; :~~\~:i~r~~r l~u~:r~~I~~t:::~ N~ll~~::sG~~:d ::;i~:~le from ~;~\I~~~V~~: ~o~:ilc ;~~u~ebl~~~S Proceeds from the event will ~:~~~~':, a~~y~f;Se~t~~ee "~~~a;:
··If.:.,,,,;. Carl Anderson, Mr'S.' Albert shortly after 8 a.m. he dis Keith Mosley, manager of' -h€'··Ie.~ches at Northeasl Technl· - any Wayne Lion or at the State country and rock numbers inlo a be used to sU;Jport several aefiv has had a considerable number"

L. Nel.son, Wilbur Nolte and covered a desk drawer had been People's Natural Gas offfice In cal Community College, Her NaHonal Bank, and the First 50und all their own and'~'hould ilies of the Wayne Lions. "FoP of oul ol'stete sludents, about 20
Dennis Carloon. pried open and $159.65 In change Wayne salary will be $3,750. Winside is NatIonal Bank provide music to suit a variety priority will be to help pay the to 25 per cent, most from Iowa.

J~"--~son~N:::::;;:;;;_~n~?~i~:':~~;~"S~h~1 :::~';'~~~:!:~: ~~:d:;~~~;:~: ~:~;~~r~~~:i;E;:;~:~:~ :;;'~i~~Z:~::~~0n:~~; ~~fi;:~~1tn:,~~7~':v~!;' ~:~:;': ::~:i;1'~;~~~~:~1~~;~~i~a"~~: :;3a;:i::!i~~~{:;:~:~~ ~"~~~~~i~I:~'::,,;;:E
',','"•..;", b.!J~~~s ~~ad:~r;: ~~~n;et~:~~~ :C;;~YnoMs~;~a~1 ~~~:~n~~ ~:t~~~ ~j~~'~h;il~;~:s~~i~'~~;ft'~n~~' ~~~onye~~h at6C:~/fle~e~u~;'" ~ha~t~a;ill ~~ so7:n:tst~:e' ~~~ PI~~i~;r:: 9:a~~e busines5es '~~h~:~k 3~~5~ce~ay~e-t~: ~~~:g:t:tt~~~~n~a~~rl::~Ii~:~:--

extension oUke is Jan. A . hiel Vern Fairchild and "While Chriqmil~" tau ht social ~ elil y 0, .00111 ,Ut iiavt! COlilriuuff:id party favors airport. lege cOSt5 more lavo-rable.

r~...................---~.r----"';"--~~-""'='''''':-_--_'-'::':''~;,,;;=;;--=--''''''==-''''':''''''''''':'''''''''''~:---~-~
! St..... Nicholas, Father ~hristinasAreBelg' ian Hol-iday Cust.9ni~'
If.•,.I; -~ "It's beginnIng to look, ~'" JOt. J./ke Amer·ican children leave cooki~ ane;! Christmas Day. is usually a time to trees. outdoors St~ the countryside Is .

Christmas" says a I,:aditlonal holiday currot~ lor Santa and his reindeer, 'l/hi-fB spend at home Christmas dfnner, com usuall)'_ brightly lit
IY!1e'.l~nd_~",-chang,!:-stu~!~nLAlafnGuillQI-" Bclgl<ll1 ct.l~ldrcn_Jed,;{c --wHee. tor SL -pliJlu wllh -t-vffi-e-y--,--i-5---ct;l~jomary, uurciJch 'Most people reI ire at theirr~~

Ti-c:--1~_",p"",jn~u:r~~~~~~si~' I~,~rj~:;;;~~ Ni~~~~:S'I:;~~~~;u~:r~:;tk~~ the---+~:I~~~:\~;~r,;i~~;~h~:fh:r~'."f! - '~:r~e:;~s uEpv:tA:i~n~;~~' t~u~l~ga~ .

t
Belgium, but there are some, dllfercnces American Santa !=lau5, He's called Fa Ihe_ new year by, greetlng -Iheir nelghbors

Alai~, who I: living with 'the Dw..~lne ther Chrislmils, nas il 51elgh and rein Like AmeriCiInS, Belgiun 'people iJlways ''In the..streets. .
~mil-¥...whi1e.att.l;ndfng_~!l~ __.l1tf:.L._~mes on Chrislma'5 Eve..· and hope tor il white Christmas, alt.hough that The celem-ating cor~'les .New Year's

- - ----=~High, said Ihe younger set in Belgium' lp,ilVCS preicn~, f~ not often the case, AI,)1n said,' Belgian Day, when rnost people, feast, . often

~~:, alread'( r~C~lved mO_Sf o~ th~.lr fOy~, .' Gilts fOr 51. Nic~olas Dd'f "';nd_~+s-r-~~~Id;~:nh~~~- ~~~~~~~~ ~~n~neg ~fn f:~W~r:rn'~~;e~d~,atherfng in the
-l~ Christmas Is almost strictly a rellgiou:"' ,mas Eve aren't placed under the Christ name..-Nor:1 for boys ilnd Noella tor girls Champagne....;md...wlnes'are the popular

holiday', Alain said, Most gift C"xchanging mas tree, Alain 'oilid. That spot is usually And dli,ldren ,born on Chrlstmas- potables, and lead.to some of the same
Is <kine on Dec. 6, St. NICholas Day, 'And adorned by a· creche .. h<1W, speCial name, l1iffjculflcs ,Americans encount.er the

J ~;n~~C~fl,~~I~~'~ i~i~~~ b~~~~:nr~~f cu~~r~'~~~~i~r~~,~~t~u~ :oar/arOfi)~t~;r~~iJ~ "Chestnuts roasting on an open fin?' is ~~~~;~ u~~~~/~T~e:~\~~)~~~~1 sairtt-a Russian arch-bl.shop ilnd Ihe <mes haven'! gained much pOPlJlarlty "nolher line from a poular- Amffican New Year's Day, and BelgIan police, like

!'.' ,palron saInt oJ children, according to Mo~t of'A.lain'5 country.men prder to cuI Christmas song, although many Amerl· their American counte~parts, a~nuallV
~ ~-""'-""'- thel_r own. .Dccgrafio-ns orc 'sirhilt:lr to cans have probably never tasted the o;:ondoct ~n "if you drink, -don't drive"

J
. -...----...- those Arn~.!:l~<lns arc accustomed fo, holldilY treat. Alain said street vendors.ln -campaign, - ,.'

" ; ln$t!i!ad. of hanging -stockings by th~ --", ,- " villages seiling sweet chestnut.:; arj! com- . Belgian students -usually en!6Y'a1S,ddy-.
, ~ ,nim-ney with care" .Belglan Chndr.m1..,~Sf".Nlcholas Oay--account,s tor most 01 "mon throug.llo~t lhe CRr-lstmas season. d .. _0. e~ S~rl __ e_r __o_~ay 0!:l_: _

t~'d==:;',~·as.V"~t~h~OI~"~h~oe~'~ln~l~rO~"~'O~f~'h~e~o~v·er.n~~'~bUr\-:-=~th¥:eg'21t~9§j'l~ln~g~u£~'~'"~ili~''-~'~'h~''~h!a~,"~a~·~'hs:w~ee~,~r;;~i't'~~~~':~=~ 'Sch'o'tH~o.~!Tanlz.ea.ffrp.s~ATaln .spentme-rew.' tTijung...--------=----:-.'-- '. o;:_ncusom-, 't1r~s1m.asae;tivltteJJ, -woode!i-S:fove,-iffe-served piping hot Ln____ ----- '" Ch I '1- A II h~"'-'•
.......r:, " '... I d BE'.If·.-.·.IA.. N- EX.CH.ANGE stU.. d.ent "Alai..n. Gulllot.,P.;n.g"". "sa!.d.-, Chrls.t":1~5 customs r sfrnas n us.r a w e'J..,.llLJ.H~nthI ?J!r~ w nd,_!!:t~i.L.shoe$ '-.flU!'!"_ .wi1b.:._~.f!!-,C. -c~n ~q !JrgynQ. r...e,llQ-Jon~ -I?redoml; P13per cones,. ~"=:-t:. -~ d' d nl yed mAny' of the <:ustoms

II. cook~~,_ cand)'.~ndo~h'er gpodle.s, 8uPbe. '--c- rya!1.'ly I"<!om,ao, ~a!ho!!c In Belgium" ~Mo..t.villil.ges also'hav:e CI large- Christ' b-h 'homelanct-arc '$imttcir 10 tho'se Ih:-tne \1nlteoSta,es u~t -wIth s0":te gra e.J!!l ~ 0 ~ "1,<", ,.",

,t bad:,.ones J:eceh,e, -ins,tead, spani5lng Ch.rrstmas Eve 15 observed with a m.id. mas tree in the town sGuare and rural differenc~s, Fpr one lhlng'lAHilln sal.d, artificial trees aren't t~o l;WPu,lar In,_ ,_----fhere, 'InClud!f]g th_e' ,tr:adlflonal,' hOge
-~:~ stle~~ .and a pot of vinegar.' n(ght·sc-rvlce. _8~!qi~ft~-'~:place their Christmas 8elQium. Most eo Ie sml refer ,to cuI _ "



Eleven Present
For Club 15

Style 318
$9,00

'Shaper'

,~" ReceptionHeld-otClub ROC>rr1
....Cl) For'Herf!laTI Reeg Anniver~ry

-Over 100 guests attended Ihe.. 01 Fretno~::"lir~. Daniel ..,11 01. Win&lG~" MHdre6 wacJiJ:T,-'~
golden wedding anniversary reo (Edith) ,Tilly 01 fAorrlson, f.!I6. Mrs, MelvIn Korn and Mrs.
ceplion 'for Mr. and Mrs. Her Hermari'Reegs have lour grand Jerry Reeg, all of-Wayne. and

~~:h~~~~ilYr~;et~uXo:~~~ ~::~ren i)nd--one-grettt gran<£ ~:~~fi~~~neli.1JS leonard, of.

Dec, 14. I Guest~ included one 01 the 'Reegs were marr.;ed~~DeC::-16.
- ----rffeop~use-even~ce~coUj)Te'5 wedding atrendarll~~ - 1925:''-<if t'he- Adcifph''Kom hOrT-H;

ed bY- a dinner sponsored by the Emilie.Reeg of Wayne cast' of Wayne. T~.E:.y_!.!Jr~ed In
Theophiltl~-··-t-t.ldies ·Aid"-at' "he Gue~.t~ "Jere, present from W<iyne-Counfy riJ-nt)1 1951), Since
church, was hosted ,by the Jlh:>rrisQfl, Mt:J; Malvern, la; then they have ,mad" Jheir home
coup!t;'S children. RiChard Rcey -Wayne Wi-f'l--s.-j.dl? .Waketield and in Wayne

FremonL .and were registered
by .. Phy\l,~ Reeg 01 Fremonl
GiltS were arranged by linda
Reeg of Fremont dnd Mrs. -V~.

non Tilly Morrison, ,M,o

The baked by Mrs Club 1~ held its December
Cornellu~, It·onard of Wakefield, mC{..,ing Wr,dnesday aflernoon in
was c.uf Sl'rv(·d by Mrs Lyle thl' home 01 Mr~ Gilbert Baler
WeaK-"-{)f I;) ;)no Mrs Roll call. "What I Would Buy If
Ray Reeg Mr-;, Ed I Bougtlt My OJm Christmas

~~:I~a;:I~sQ;~ ot Wuyn~~::~~~t;~' wa .. answeret! by \1

dnd PamE,I" WCil-', 01 Maillcrn, Mrs Erv,n H<lq~...n.J:r i-jfjd ..........
la and Korn 01 WiJync charge 01 entertainment The
s(:rved A"istlng flt 'he women mad« RiJgged., Ann and

, se(v'ng were Mrs I ...an Andy Chrrslrnas decorations A
- "OledCJchsen of WinSIde and Mrs Christmas g,tf

Harvcy Rccq of W"yne held and thc birtn
Waltresse~ were Mrs, Rodney d-ij.y~ 01 Mrs Roger lutt and

Reeg, Diane Galhlc <:nd Debe Mrs Larry Bruns were ob
rat1 .Gl"lhle, .all 01 Yji'yne, and serlled
Peggy Weak of Malvern ".9<;1 the group'., nht meeting.

As .. i~hng In the kitchen were Jan 71 ill l P m Rofl call Will be
Mr~ Olto Koch, Mrs -Harold an .. wered With eaCh member·",
R'lle and Mrs Melv;ff'-Coulter. lavo"fr, Chrl~!mas pre'"'t:'nl

'PANT~SUASION

Sfyle 308

$6,00

'Briefer'

LIGHT FIBERFill

$4.99 Reg, ~,OO
,

• 7136 TRIC·O-~ASTIC LACE, STRETCHES ALL .1120 TRICOT TRIC·O·LASTIC AlL·AROUND
AROUNO. Whije (WH) Bes' selling Tric·O"La'Stic, the bra STRETCH. White (WHl STRETCH- STRAPS. SHA.pED

~ with '1.tret-'..h all ar~ ... arou'nd and under the cups, all WITH F I BE RFILL .Sf.retches everywhere: in tht> straps,
across the Sides and baek lace cups arc l!ned With cottQ.n _ back Sl~~ ~der ?nd around the~ ~th soH new __

~rITrm shaping and support All Nv1Oi1e lace Lining All - crep~ 'trtaJf c.u--psntdl~lspe.. thin fiberfill ~hiJpes iJ .
' CetteA gaEl:·· ~aSlEI Elasfif; tJ,JOh, "L,(Ju---'-'----5-pa~-7m,6iI{--1+,----fl-a-llH'itf,__f.t""$tltltiodle All I~Yloll. CUp FiH: JlJT

Frame flas-tic: Acetate, "Dacron" Polysfer, "Lyera"_ "Kodell" Pol)'~s'er Fiberfitt. Backs' Nylon, "LYf;ra"
Spandex. D cup - 5,5.79. Spandex. EciuslVe of Decoraflon,_ " JIll]' tlu~ ~

·~hC1ly~!~:~,<,,*_~--,

;:,O;'::7~~;-l ·save [l~WonyourfaV6r~sty~es
our Sru1ior }, 1'.'.

~lil'l'>ll;/I your

Ju>arf.!n

- -4llJ.L..:qJir;1.

learn-At:Hom'e-"Course
Looks'Of HousingNeeds

December Meet
Christmas Party

Music Students

Give Rediol
AtWinside

Phone 37S-4J41

Jim Sh.Y0r.
----r#'WSJEaIfO-,.-

'~ .Jim Ma;s~. •.
. Business Manager .,..~

CLASS FEE ot 52/).00 Indudes
20 Lbs-. of Clay and Glazes

for 5 Pots

Be{llnning Instructor
.~ Ealol €aHe,
MON, Jan, 12 - Sherian --F,ey
TUE. J.1n. 13 - Sherian Frey
WED. Jan, 14 - Carlos Frey

---tHo~- ·_-~fflt-&ffu-y

eXTRA 20 Lbs. of Clay if you Enroll between
....J~n.,s_'-t'~..-,J~Jb.J~

THE WAYNE HERALD

-« ----- Students of Mrs G W Golt

..

. F.;-;'~- _."~~I:~I::----cJ1-oetg Mrs Warrl'n HOltgrew and-'1 ~r\ 5ief~.en pre~ented a
(hrlstma.. r~·cltal last ..sunday af
St, Pewl' .. lutheran Church ,n
WinSIde

Students playIng lor the reel
-+a+ ~ Me!i'SsCl Farran, - Ml
chelle Gable, Michelle Langen
berg, Kathy GOl1berg, Ka'i'
Mel<:-rh_':rlry, SU:'.le Pr,lfJrsOn,
Kim Schlueter. Jon Mel€rhenry
Karlene Benshool, Da""d Schlue
t"r, Sr"uo:n f.I,o',",(" , OeLdna
MarGt,. Darla Janke" .Kro<,.1

Duerlng, Da''''d Gahl. Sue Mellar
henry, K'Jm Leighton. Down
Janke-, Knsty Benshoof, Dare'
lao~e "!Del M\;~."f' C-l:;(

7th & LOgan

Estabtisl'l;'l~t--i~ . T8~5~' :~' :~e~~~~! -p~~iished '~~rni.W~Jtl~~.
J\'lo de" 611d 1;;ElIsdaf le~fiOltdays), by Wayne Herald'
Publistli;'g, CQmpMy. 1n(:., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered
in ttie. post omce ai, Wayne, Nebraska 68781: 2nd clasi postage
P,a,~~ ~t ,Wayn~,: Nebra$k~68~_'_~__.

If you're cOn.5iderinq il Chilf'l.(}e The home study course I~

in your housing situation, h~lp' i-'i cu<lde up of seven lessons ''a help
now'avallable irom tllC' UniVH d;o,krmine ,,'hal housing needs
51,ly' 01 NebraSka Co'operalive are tor a particular family and
Extension Service 10 find Ihe best way 10· meet

A learn-at homt' CQursh. thOM' ne~_
entitled "A Hou'>E' For has MI~s Sander said the se,sSlon IS
been prepared by th" edenSlon d('~'gned lor all ages and lor
h?USf119 speCialist ilt the u~"i·~·"'''Tr-W<;e" 'Wlt-h lower middle or
sity of Nebrask<;l Llnco~The abo,e ,ncome Any6ne who IS
course can be ohl<Jln<.od through rl'rnodellng.' building. rentmg
Linda Sander. are,} home exten buyrng'or','considering the var
Sicn agent at the Untve'r'>lly ot 'ou', pos<;ibiliti<;,s will gain Mlp
Nebr<l,>ka Northeast Station ful Inlormation about hOUSing
near Concord Irom the lesson. she said.

After ('ach lesson is com
p�eted' the participant will send
11'\ 'i) post card asking lor the
n(')t ~'SSon, Participants will be
able 16 work ai lheir own speed

The SCllen less-ons consider
Member9"'ol the Pleasant VI'I1 TrtJUsing cMolces. 110~.mg needs

, ley Club mel In Ine Ed f~ellert anti wanls, housing shapes and (.,,·,,1 <jritndp""'n,, ,>"," Mr "naPosf0 r G iVes First Serm0 n ;~;';; ~~'ho;;e::'w:, ~~:";;;,~' ~:~~~;09·;~~"::::~e~'O:~,t;::. H~~~,',~:~;'~:'~~~,M~"M::,::
' ---'~~t;r~~~s me;:;:;"5-er5 answered ~t~rlSJI;:,ln~n~7i'~:~~-I·,h:~~"lea9na~ ;':"':;..~n· -M:;:~,<:"';~; '7":'-

. S'un~a'y.. ·at B·ap·t.·st· C·h •. r·ch' roll (all wllh a Chrl~tmi)S--as-pe<:I!>ot'hOr(leClWners!,ip ON. I~ !'J'<t\.-:rnal QrM'(J"<lf'·"~'rl U(.;l . ".. '.U thought Mr.<, Merlin PresIon I.ed P~sons ,nterested m-tearning ,jrp /.1>' Jna .. M'~ r.ly 1'I~"on Mr and Mr<, Carroll Hlrcherl 01 Dixon '1.'011 obser ... re Ihe,r sll'Jer
~roup ~Inql"q Chrl<,1ma~ , mOH: abm)l hou~,in~I:L.~~~, ,,_~--.-_.~,{i'::D.D.~OJ.::L~4..5JJru:t.a¥..~.WJ--t4-.-<l-A_.g.f*l.R----t:.ous-f!'---f~-€f}t-tOO--

-------- caroIG--------santd-W-d-~ .prescntlO IdC1 Llndq Sander al the No~th WITT -. M' "n,. Mr~ t"'T~ w,tt af Hle D,.on United Methodist Church

t" ::~hS~n;~th the Chrlsl~as ~~~e5nl:~~~a;~~nl~r~~~es~~nwill ~::;:: >1~~~~d~O~'1:~~~(,I;u6clnb,~ .l ~dlpf~'.n$~,~l~~t;e~~;:":: ~~:t~~V~:dt~~ ~:t~;I~,~h~lv:::~~.om 7 fo

,c ..,·.•..... -. ... -.- °:":"00 "cd "';, i'q{T"lr~8'g: "\
enterlammen1. BlJnca ,.

;;;;";:~:~'H:~::.,p'CI AFTER CHRISTMAS

~. ~:,~:~~t~ CVassarette '" Maidenforrn
::0M;;ee~":od M" :::;m;:d ~ . - . .
~~:'~:':"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''iI'i-i SAI r

.,,",,".,.,,:1 i Foundation . . ....::.:.
t ·T~--

i t
-~-T:;':/"-': ":. :-'..

ine Re.... nlJer.l'li :g, -.Mitfson he was a student at thit.Central
arrived in Wayne Saturday to Baptist Theological Se~inary

assume duties at the First Bap· During that time .he also was

,~~tv,Ch~j~ta~~:~e~...e~:~r ~:~ pa~;tsaotn:ii:.oo:~;a~rn, and

been in Wayne since July of. attended grade school at North
1973 - ·Platte. He took his junior high
- Pas'for Mattson- will also be studies in Wyoming and Idaho

-serving the ~irst Baptist ChurCh and graduated from high schOol
at Obe:ri. at Grand. LsJand io...J268-.- __

-~PaStorCowles left -wayne in He worked lor one ·summer In
October 10 take o...er as pastor of Columbus and attended Kearney
the First Baptist Churches at State College Where he gradu
Oxford and ·Wilson ... llle, He is ated in 1972 with a bachelor 0'
mak'ing his home in Hastings arts degree in edu~tiOfl

Pastor Mattson, who delivered Before attending' the Central
his first sermon Sunday, comes Baptis.t Theological Seminary
from Kansas City, Kan., where~ Mattson and his wife, Corrine



r

.~'

seasons, let us

redediCate our hearts

and ~pi~it toward _

•• Peace on earth,

good will to all men."

.. Shower Given
Dec. 16 For
Edith Strate'

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30
Tenant's Club weekly meetffig, 2 pm

Center monthly ,'Jncc, 2 pm
'IllIa
Senior-

Eol icy on Weddings
Thr' W"yrl{' Hpr"lcl wf.'l(om{'~ news accounts and

p~otoqraph<, 01 weddings involVing larn,l,es IrVing ,n the

We lpel Ih,-,,!" ." w,desprpad 'nteres1 In local and,-,area

weddings ~lnd <lrP hilPPY to make space available lor ffu:"lr

puhl'cahon

OF

LaPorte Club
Shares Potluck

Mr,mbers of the LilPorle
mel with Mr<, Carl Sichel

-16 lrtj"-d-----O)ris!ma~ potlud:.
ner Chrl~jmas poems w.ere

""Jd
Nr,xl meeting of the

group Jan ]0 with'Mrs.
Kenneth Ramsey

----~--- - ~~-,...

SPEAKING

.\ ..

GREETINGS -j ~.

FROM C

O"~:f?)::t;

l,-

8laz~

wishc~ for u

Ha~' Yuletidf'~

]1

:)

I

""arm thank!'!.

'1 ' ·W"'.,••_ .. ._._....

~.
~. !

'J'2:~' ~X~g"~-::<!-U:U~"::~~:f<€U.'t<l.~~~U'Y.~"~~~~~~I~~:::<::~~::-"(~:::;'::~~~,""~:-'::-:f<l:\'l1I .... _ ~

J~~OKS ~~ETIR<iS~ I
I ~.~.o.r- I ..,::::::.:;.::::::;.~:;:::;:::::'::'::'.:;:,:,.:
= tl b" ," oce olf",' "dh", " day, ,If" Ihe d,te 01 th, ",emoey

i
~\ Information <,ubmdfecl 'N1th il picture afler tho'll deadline WII!

. ~ nol 1)(' (Mr,ed i'I~ il story but will be used in ,1 cull me

Dear Frl~nds ._ JL__~'-:!'::'£!;;':.~!J::-J£l.~.t:......'tJ~l..g. ..;:lIciu<:~<}~~"'_~-+

r'-l-""'-~;;hi~~~~;:~:~~~-:-~~:;:;:~:~the paper a~~if we had the ~ :::;:,":~,::c:h~e ,':,:,::'; me,1 b, <e oec olhee wlh<e Ih",
I_~ = time to write to eaeh'·of·'Gttr··-toyal friends at this cibyful time of ~
I- I the year, what wo'!ld we say? t~

~

• We-¥.tOuld wish together for the achievement of those goals t~
! that- -man in his wisdom has striven for, Bf)9 co.0tinues to t$" ,~I"'" strive for since time Immemqr:iaL'"; ~~

~ Peace~ earth and good-~wjll to all men. For unity among us ~~-I and all the people on earth. For the happiness of ~yr loved ~
L_ -: ones. For--rne bea-uTy', raITh, hope arid joy ot-me inherent in ~
~. \'! the human spirit.' i1

["'.! If is with these thoughts, and knowledge that ,we can .. ~
i i accumpttsli att-these good thtn9.s ffiat r persona-fly, ana for our -t\
f it entire store force l sincerely extend to you Season's Greetings, . P-
I _ ~ g,oo~ he~lth and good fortune and the wish for an even better III ..,,," "" t



\

WAYNE HIGH'S second-leading point maker tor the night,
S 1 junior Stephan'le Darcey, who had seven points hustling
at both ends of the court to score points lor her Blue Devil
learn and half visiting Emerson Hubbard at the olher end
S€-¥€"ral Ilm~ dilnflg the contest at Waym:;- Hlgh~S 2.u(;fiT(j(-

;.-';:"'~'--,/f'=~_ .
. - -

-- ----

iurn, Dorcey led the locals' tasl break scoring attempt On
Ihe right. she attempt..-. 10 drive III for the team's first two
pQrnts, While center. she eyes the'basket on another scoring
Iry On the lefL Dorcey I'slcn!> closely as coach [)on ~I_ss

give_s_ lh(, gTr~ -..o_n~_e If:::lrud1ons during a Ilme,out .-J-f

'---' ~.



The Wayne (Neb;.) t-!erFild, Tbursd,tty, Decem.bllr 2~ l~7.3

~---.~- This ,rear's Pheasant Hunting Is lest Described as 'Feast or famine"'
PhC<l5ant hunting in NebraSk~ t111s year we.e'kcnd. succes"S was undoubtedly Itom one farm to another," $chlldman an.d hunting pressure dropped and stayed", "hi~ year. Ov~r ·the y~ars, pheasant Thi;lnksgiving resul1ed ,i!1 S0rTl:1? ,pheasant

was d.pparenlly a "teasl or:--~am.lne" bo~tM by .,..:~l<l~I~!IL'!Lei!-lh.er ----'!Ad-~, ~i!lct:-===~-=:---·- co ,10;":' for the rest of the-season. _ ___ • ':""huI'iWfgl''1dS, been j~provJng In the ,east mor:tality _il.pd made fJie-6fr'ds bum:tl-up••
propos-Ilt.on, aL t'ast _durln~ the. curly much;<lcc.elcraf¥-graln-har?est. Amid-November storm wh,lch- s"'4:pt I thInk woe might 'have 10s1 some and southeast, terrijor~ .fhat was not ~~.£...~~--

_r__~~~I~~ __~~~~~n~rZ!;l~:~~ :'~~;:r-Ol~:e~~:~g ~~~hs~:~~, c;:;:m~~ .J;~~~e;:fet~u/~~ h~~rt~}t~~t~~~~b~~~S~~~: .'~:S:~~~kg~n~=~~~~~J~; !l~db~~~sh~~~k~odh~~),~~1H;?:a~#~
-' "~if:~~~'~~=d~asc1~a:e;r~~t;~~f~cat~ ,~~~s:li~I'f~'%~~a~e~~nlt:;:s~~·: :~~ePh;~:a~:il~~~~rnsgeaj~~tU:f~~~~e~~n;~ ;~I:I/~O~S:~e::;h:r~~S:~~yn~~tr:U;:;:' ~~~~~~~e:'lnggonc~~!x:~~eh~~9:;:~I~ H~~~~i~'arl~r;9'lh~ ~~;;;j~-e picture,

plrtlasant hunting and the season, short also had mors- -<ome t,hrough absplutely the countryside for hunte,rs, and also Rtght now,_ it's to~g~. to Hr:'d quaif' #!,at and she!lerb_e:rt.~ for _wlnleL..Lilller~.__B~ ,---.SJ:blldman_noted -!hat .oP,h-eas-ant ---hunting

-.~~~~r=-~~~~:S!'~S'~l~~f:!s~ - !;-~-~pfd~~;~J~~n: tlli:d to-show for a _ ~~~;e~:;~nts~%ort;::', ;:; .~~:v~~~-~~:;~"7~r;::I~;r.:;~~~::~c:l~f:ln :~:H~~d~~~~~~ ;~a~:~~lc~~~~~r~~~dt~~ :~e~r~t~~n~~d,~~~~~~:~na~~~~t~'~9h~~~u

:~a~Q~a~I~;~o~~~rd::~eO~~;~:~~~ ~~;:t~~:e~: ;:;e;:~ :~~~0~~11::t~~~~e' ~~::,-:~~;.;:~;~~:~.~~;~:;b~:etos~;t~,..: su~ner:~i;~e~:tckNes~~~s/(~~t:~S!~~~t g~:e ~~;d ~a;::s ti~~:sS ~~!,~~~a_t~,:.b~:;- ~~ _ v~,;~e: ~'i~llZ:::·UildoubtedJY killed some

Commission's uplar1d game' ·speclaJisl. ~h,;ll was not a blt,low In hun+lng ·success storms , # ,", ,necks were probabl~mor~ 'accessible 10 winter cover ,jnd tewer pheasant'S," Sinn I:Wds, but the localities with the b:est

~~~~: o;~~~dsr;:sn~n~~tsaca~:nr~1 a)~:e~s ;~;r:~~~a~~~ e:~~V~y~Q~~~a~~oen so~~~:;:t ~~~rn~5kga~~S~i;uihe;t~:'nlif~~ ~~i~~;r~~~a~s:a~~:~ec~~~r:::'Jt~s:o~;~ coe~~~:vel. game supervisor lor Norlh ~::~:~tr_~~~~:;~~:ht~~~~:,s :~:res~u~~
h~~~~9 w:~e q;ei~1~~ ~;~;~~ ~r~:~ ;~wsn~~~:r ~~e~sp~::r:~zet~:tCOt~~tle:o~~ f'~i~~~urhe(gdhndeahr~~tl~9:huecc~~~s~:r~n~tl~ :~f :~:~f:~~~;bou;:~~~~~,~j,k;i~~~:~~~ 7:~it;~{aa~:S-~~~'Y.t~:ii.h~~:a~tas~;~~~ :~p~~v~~~r I~:bl~~;eSitt~~t;lo~, V~~l:~:
somewhat be'fter than we had expected, 'pockels' of pheasanl hunllng were well areil "The hunters I ti,ilked to said they "it seems'·-1ha-t the pheasant hunting number of birp~ thi~ year. In local areas would ~,~!h'!g~.Ql)r -tNPulation"s leS-6r our
in laef it was a bit better than tasl year," scaife red and very small, perhaps reprc were doing well, an8-----fhe c-heek--s-fallofl" pi8ure...bas --geen changing gradually in wlieregood hab!lat existed, there was reproduction would increase, and we'd
Schll9.man. .s:aJd. Ha----ODled ~ Opeffi~' -senling vat1'al'ions in habitat eondili9ns data !Dacked them up, Then the storm hit, fhe southeast, and it y.'as 'evident a~ain good hunting The heavy snow· betore have improved pfJeaJanf hunting," -(

Coryell Derby Service

:'Deer Hunters
Are Successful
tn-Gun Season'

Athlete
Of The

A good share of Nebraska's

Wee' k l'lrearm deer hLWter...s-. W~l)C

.>/. I ; ~:~i~u~::I~ ~~a~~:2~~~~ I:~~

~\:.i~'~.I"'\" " \;r~\ ~~yN-":-EH-~9-~-~-;h-',"'",,----../ ' yw ::::~~;;~:::,:~::::,:
16.049 or 5B per cent bagged deer
this year Last year, 63 per cent

Monte (owe's scoring performances durJng Wayne High's br~~~hlur;;;:.~ v~~~s:~. Manage
five contes,s thi5 half of the 'prep basketball 5eason are good ment Und 'In the Panhandle

~'~~~T~;e:ls~~; ~:~:~ea6~~~~nlorpivot man earns thl5 week's provided the best ratio of sue

--Durlng·at)' l::1Ut'orre-' "gcHrle"loYie'-n·i.,-aTeJ-'the ST'ue-Devlls, ~~:I ~~m~";:='~~~::- ---

~:C,lt~d;:~o~~'~~:·:1~~:~~n~s~~~~~~5~hL~~:,e~~:~:~da ~i2s p~lun~ ~aestw~~ar~I;~e7:1~~~S c~~r s~~
average, recorded his game 01 27 pOints in the opener cess
ag·aonst Blair. Againsl Laurel, poured in 22 and against The poore5t averages came
Soulh SIOUX City he led teammates with 18. The only game fro~ the Loup Easl Unit with 36
Lowe didn't lead In scoring was In WaYfle's first victory of the per cent,and Ihe Calamus Easl
season, a narrow 696B victory over (olufJIbu5 LakeView. In Unit at 45 per cent
thilt ga'me he Wil~ 5econd high With 15 pOints The number e-i deer faken

-Last year the yeter,;ln played mostly IUfl,or varisty bal!, from the Mls50un and Elkhorn
gaining some of the experience needed 10 help mold what Unlt5 were 5!ightly <;lown from a
cOileh Bill Sharpe said at the beginning 01 the season would be year ago. ThiS year 976 deer
a club "with quickness 'and deSire" were bagged In the' Missouri

Son of Mr and Mr5. Joe Lowe,ol Wilyne. Monte helped to Unit and B9B were bagge.g..i.n the
quarterback Wayne's football team to an B 2 record this year Elkhorn unit ,'---'
alter starting quarterb<lck Paul Mallette ml5sed action during Harve~t mlormalion yielded
the second halt at Ihe sea,>on due to.an arm Inlury by check IS Important to

fO;~;8eyf~~~s:e~et~~s~e~~~naa~~~~ :~~ troepc~:~:ry;:~h~~~::~~~~." ;~~~ii:e ina~~te:~in;~~
the 9rid campaign \"Ilfh 521 yards dala on which lhe fol

'I~hun~----F€l}I:tI-a.'-

are based
mdnagemenl nol only

~'n-goarr-stJCCesS-Fano'~~
hun~~' '11 dlso------provrdes j'~r

control uf deer number" and
~--k--ee-p- It popolalloll ala' 
level cons,stent with farming
and ranchonq activities

Wllh lhe closure of the lire
arm--~ea50~.'archer's- ~e;'t'back

~~es~:~~ Trh~~O~~~~.
3'

f)aniels~1ftlnsenGuide..
" , n -WKGrap'pIers torou.it.h

I 1 ~ ') A

10 11>,16 I~ ~6 Wins by 's!tnlQr_Ken Dan-~Is -,'j~ader~ throughout lhe 5eason
and sophomore Kelly Hansen He noted that all six are contin
Salurday paced Wayne High to uing to Improve -
tourtfl·plQce in the eight-team-
Pender Invitational wrestling
meet

Hansen, who boosted his rec
o;d to 9·1. pinniNi Osmond's Tim
Bowling to win the. 126·pound
division and Hansen, who holds
a 7 2 mark, decislOned Dave
(-t-a-us Of Wisrre-r 1"itgeT, 7'1. in
the D8·pound match

PJdjnview won the team title
wlffi---'l25 pOints while .wi&Aer
fonished seeonow-lth I'll Pender
had 94' 1, Wilyne had 7B. Howells
had 66. Osmond had 44 ' , Co
lurnbus Lilkevlew had 28 and
STanTon hao 74

9161013 sa
1711 \,7 S6

FG FT PF TP

16 61J H sa

/' FG FT

RESERVES
W''''''c 18, Wakeb..ld40

Wakelleld M,J<.c

V"I Jrmn',(", ~ J ..n{

Jon" " flrOOk ~

r,c,'q S,r"fl~on 1 C,NW

looa """'lM' I

GJ" I h'f)'·t,,'r
Tot al~

W'\0N
Wd.,'f,cld

Two Paddlefish
Are The Limit

Tro;tlns

th,
!n padd I ~ fish
nol be cut up except lor

field dre,>slng until arrival at the
-<l-Il-q~'''r .rc-srdf'TTCl::- or (ommer

"=-~lii;=~_~_.L~~~at;:~~~1j;\6ownlng,
dlstrlLt law enforcement super
.,sor, Hle bag limit regulatIOn
on paddlellsh ,s strictly entorced
dr' d ,1 n y onf~ c<1 tc h 1!1 9 0 ve r the, r
bag IJrr.d or r~turnmg

to the ,~"ljl'r #111 bOo·

Th£' bag 1,m" Wil" (cst,1bll~hed

becau~e fish generally run from
15 to 20 Ibs and Iheretore do
repr",~nt iI trophy' fish Also
paddleflsh numbl'r are limited
and a smail bag limit diVides
fhe h<lr'~est equilily among all
anglers The regulation against
returning snagged paddlellsh
was.Jrnpiem~ted.sJnl:.e less lhan
')0 per cent of the paddlE"fish
cilug"d npVl'r 'our",,", wren
',,!urnf'-d to lht: wah::-'

lead, 5249 shots 01 a one and·one free
Followlny a Wisner baske-t. lhrow siluation to narrow Wis

which cut Ihe Trojans' margin ner's lead again to one point,
10 one pomt, 6 4 Wisner sopho 55 54

mOre Jell Heinhold slipped in a Baskets by Beckman and
bil,;ket to put the visitors In front Woketleld'.s Scofl Mills put the
lor fhe- first time, S3·S2. after ~ore at 57 S6 in favor of Wisner
leammates Brad Gralheer and With less than a minute '0 play
BNkman bolh missed their TWice Wakefield had a chance
shol~ 10 tie the game and go ahead

Gralheer <iI.d£leu.ano1her hAlO--- when .• ! -h-aG-a-~ af one and
pomt play for Wisner·s biggest one Iree throw tries, But both
margin of fhe gdme, 55-52, be times Ihe home leam couldn't
lore senior Tim~e hit- both c<lsh.~n • .

7~-"--~~~~~~",-",:,rt~I;'~it1:·,:V{;~~ ---·-~o~..:~~;;:::n~·'.·
toul by W"kefield's Scot Keagle
Helrlhpl4 made fhe first of two
shots to ~lIve Wisner it,> second

In five starts
lilter pOinted out thai hiS

players farled to tal$.e the good
shols in the second hall against
Wisner's lone "We lust p'assed
the !Jail too much,"' he said

Keilgle and Mike Soderberg

,,~wakelleld scoring with \3
po nls each while Alan Johnson
h d 10

i1ketllidd's reserves were
,bl sted ';B 40 In the preliminary

conte,;l

-.~::r

WISNER'S Phil McQ!,Ilre drives Ir1 on Wakefield's. Garry
Roeber In second hall action at the Wakef'eld Hlgh'~or

"itlurday fI,ght., baffle between the Wesl

'OC~

Beaman h,1 eight pomts 01 hl5
16 PQ~nts and McGill dropped in
10 of hl5 12

'·This will be a dog lighf."
pomfed Ol1t Coble before hiS
team went ItS. lilth game of
thf' '>eilson you playa
Cias,> B dub, you·..-e ""copping up
to some pretty gbod action
Coble added

The heated action began to
Team rt:; pF,n..'--jfj file la'ir'mln
ules 0'1 Ihe gilme when Wake
field helq a'· narrow three pomt

L..EEDENNIS

Len! averilge-the worst coach
Joe Coble's crew has done Ihis
season The Trojans converted
two of 10 shots from the floor in
the fourth penod .

Wisner, which notched its sec
ond won 01 Ihe season alter a
p,lIr 01 back to back IOS5es 10
We5t Husker toe5 Wayne and
Madison. slarted filst breaking
With the ball in the second half
to ,lw!C{' trim W'-l-ke-f,eld·-f,--4e-ad fa

17 31 and 52 ~9

Jeff Beckman anti
IUn,or Milrk McGill led Ihe
Gdf('jr<;~' '--g;(oii(flldlT "a1facK' jJ-S-

EDLAURENCE

\\7:re~:'~~''''\hextra sp8Clai Christmas
wishes for you, for Joy. Friendship and

Cheer It's 8 privilege to serve you thanks

Wakeli.eld Sutters 151 Loss

GafMs' Zone
Wakefield':; win 5treal< Cilme

to an abrupt end Saturday n'ght
when vis,iting' Wisner Pilger
used <l second hall lone defense
to Iderally shutoff the Trojans in
the tourth Quarter tor a SB 56
Gator vict?ry

The Trojans, who went Into
their first West' Husker Con!er
ence battle ot the sei\son carry
mg'iI. 40 mark, got olf only
seven poont:; in !toe fonill perwd
as Ihe Gator; wiped out nine
polnl I,rst half deficit .

Wakelleld on(y made )0 of ~]

~---+r-om--the.ttour-tor(lJ)pw-

T

J
..I

[
•



-/lIJCHARGEff

<C"-~'E' ....,,_.-.....
Reg 44.95' -Pa-n'asonic(a-ssefte

Tape Recorder 39,95
Reg 6.95 '6 tranSistor, Pocket

Radid 3.B8
Reg. 39.95 4. speed Phonograph
. Stereo ~ 29,95
Reg 249.95 AM FM 8 track,

Comp-onent SY5tem lS8,OG
Reg. 358.00 \5" Portable Color TV

• 338,00
699.9525 'Console Color TV

599.00
'149.95 23 channel CB Radio

129.00

Save:
UP TO

60~

1.97

9.88

Reg 15.88 Zing Tennis, by Aurora
7.88
vrr

Reg. 3.45 Malibu BarbhLDoU .
Reg. 16.88 Se-w & Magic, Sewing

CentN ., .... , ,
Reg. 3.97 -Chess &, Checkers &

-----==8itckgammon
Reg._ 3.99 Open Sase;tme Game.

'~448_
REG. 499.95

-R-€%.- 4,97 Nok·Oul BetiCli
Reg 3.88 Gun & Holster Set,
_douhle ~~ ~__~_~._

·Rr'9· 11.88 ~arbi Be-auty Center .88--t:~~~~==='";""'=,...........~"':'-JI!!I!IIlI".III••••••II!I!!!!!~~.
..--:..=-------'{••ICICiIO-=hreeii-g 3.77 Painl-bY-Number, _I>

fast dr, -Acrylic
Reg. 299 Colorep ,~l..etter

Blocks < ~. 1.96
Reg.. 1488- Farm 'Set, 11' pc.- defu'xf':-

. 8.88
Reg 2.39 Spinning Tops, humming

1.66
1.97

Sculptured-Io" pecan finish

po-lystyrene cabinet. 'C.?~lor-Lok

one~btiH-o-n-~ntng:!..,.;::'S-.:," .

1095· -'-' Efectnc Drill,
& DE.-cker
'1S! Circular Saw,
& D(",IuJ +-9-.-94 -

Re~ 28 8-8-':"':"::·::::'llit~ 5-e-<:k-e-t Set,
')1 pc - \·9.99-

R~ 299-9 Vnft.:tblE.- 5'PE:l'id. Jig Saw,
Black & Decker ?J 3J

e:g--%9S Took Bo:c steel (I.. shr~11

13.87
Reg B 88 Storage Organizer, 15

drawer 7.27
·-Reg. L3B Oil Filter Wrench, 5

onfy , 2.25
Reg 1 79 Propane Torch, Includr~"

bottle 4.19
Reg 6 2') ') gal Gas Can, l-lb'lV'1

duty 5.79

; HOUSEWARES SPECIALS

Reg 17.l~S Rug9 x 12 lined
Reg. "4.95 Pictures, 16 x -w-

framed
R&g. 13-9.95- 1 pc. Oi-nette Set,

8'ulcl1er-~lrrocK- -"--' - .. - 87.00

Reg. 139.95 HollYWOOd Ba~, firn=t
119.00

Reg. 399,95 Queen stze, sleeper,
Herculon cover 333.00

Reg 50 Me'at Thermometer
6-only - .33

Reg 3.19 Baking & Roasting Pan,
14x]Qx12 L&S

Reg 5,59 G"E Alarm Clock, easy
read dial 4.59

Reg, 12.50 - ~{itctseTt Clock, 3-CO!Orr-~--
~-- 9.95

Reg 1,19 Large Trash Bags, 3J
gallons-_~I'- e .B8

Reg 129 Paper Towel Holder,
Rubbermaid 77

Reg, 2,935 -Qneida Stainless ~Wer~~
w~e set :,( 17.97

:: -'·'FPRr.,ITURE"SI?ECI'A-l.S ,- .

SLOWCOOl<ER

1188~~~'C'. LOWER.'

------,-Electric.3%-qt. crockery cQoker re
talns'natural juices and flavor.

_~~no stlning--orwatching. Hi

~t:o-----rmatsett.~SS-C?--'l~r

'\
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THE
ClTYOfJ/CES

OF WAYNE

Limited Number Of Seats

Enjoy The Fun And Excitement Of

The Louisville Nationlil Tractor,Pull

Febr.ll -15,1976

10'wa Call Collect for reservations
011}255·QI41

Neb. ~nd S.D. call (60ol 631-0858-------....:-~:--------_'
"AlliW-ro-UR i;;~iv~E1 AGENCY
..--.E.~,"&(hamberiSi. ".'

tJ'l(

Eas.t Hwy. 35

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church --b~=~~Im~lZm:1
(H. K_ Nior-maR;A-;- pa-sfurr---

Cost: 5134.00 per persorteDouble_
511UQ·--I--f----f"-es-ervalions and deposit of 525.00 made

------=:-- prior to Jalluary 1, 1976.

INCLUDES: Bus Transportafioll, Arrow Stage Lines
Room: Deluxe Gault Hotel
Bi!9gil--9e.. Handling-_ ---
Reserved Box Seats at the Tractor P..ull .

Concordia Lutheran Church
Saturday: No confi~mafjon

class

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bib)e .c1ls.s.eso.~_; morn

worship, 10:45; Lufher

Christmas suppe::-,--&;-3Q

Monday: Cle~ning at the par

~~~~_~-,~rn~ju.n.c.h-.ai
noon

By
Mrs. Dudley
Blatchford
585-2588

$1 Annes Cafhollc Church
(Thomas Adams, pastort

Sunday: Mass, 8 a m

Anniversary Guests
TJlc Arthur JohnSO,n, the Clar

enu'__Ril~ledl'5, ",I:-ori. and Lesa
,lnd ....lht' Merle Rubecks were

In the OW,ghl"Johnson'
follOWing t~Ailen School

(oncer! Thursday evening,
honoring the

DiXOn Unlfed Mefhodist Church
(A,M Ramos, paslor)

Sunday:
9 ')0 a >11

HOfl{}f -Ho'St
The Freddie Mattes,'the Allen

A,lllm,-ln') i'lnd Brian and
f n·(j C,rhulli'f'" .,penl

111 til(- Willi,

A,Cd';'';'~,';'~,T"~'::':':'CI_"Too5<;l'rv(' '\F1C

Kirby-CO-.. of Wayne win give a '55 Miracle
Waxe~ &..Blfffer with the Purchase of a

'New Kirby and,Shampoaerl

from Dec. 5th until O~c. 30th.

So get your wife he; Christmas Presellt_
now. It will last a life time and give h~r" mor-e.
1.lei};:;u~-- --- ---=--;-------=-.;./'
, --.SttP a~ se~_~~_~.t_j..l~~l.-inc--GI~_--::S.t~fd--nL~U_
37~(fr afree'lJorne-d~monstrat!of'.

, ~ A

- - ---:::=- -------.=tAPp_~ -k--------c ~ ....-.

1- WISH TO-...E.X..£RESS my.
thal)k~ _~ relative~ and
friends who· sent card.s and
called al the open house held for'
me at the Villa Sunday A
special thanks to ·Rev. Doniver
Peterson for his message and
Ihe poeljrwh1ch was read whjch _'
Dwayne Heikes of Forl'est,'·----"'--"f"
Grove, Ore., composed. lI.1innie.~
H(:ike~' . d25

f"p,nrfJ'-p Eirkb.o.ff~

Mark .54 Y pars

Mrs Knoell and
Dkk Chilmber~ Wf'n' (0
es All member., and one guest

Mr0. Sorli'n Hansen _w~."p..!es
eol

E:ach member an
helrljOOm for their arls hent
age le.,.,on lollo'Nl'd
exchange Mr<, John
celved the door prlll'o-

Mrs Carroll H,rCherl Will bf'
the Jan ~O hastes,>

Guesls even,ng ',i1 Ihe
George home, Wake
Ile-kl, 1-0 c-e-l-€-bF-alt- thl'lr 5dth

d25 wedding anniversary and for d

pre Chn~tma" gift exchange and
luncheon were the Don Peters,
t-he Charle~ Pet(,'rs and Amy,
Mrs ESfher Park, the Ray
D,uranls and" Tam!, South SIOUX
City, clnd the Lnrry Lmdahls
and Mike

Card of Thanks
THE FAMILY OF Margaret
Roenfeidl wishes 10 express our
deape-sl gratitud$' and sincere
thanks to relatives and friends
tor memorials;' flowers, - cards,
food and prayers shown to us
during the los!> of our mother
and grandmother, May Gods
blesSing be WIth you all. Keith
and LOIS, Kerry, Kevin and
Krlsty Jech

WE WJSH TO THANK all our
relatives and Iriends lor altend
lug our open house on Dec 14
and lor the rT)~yely cards,
gilh and tlowers lor our 50th
weddlnq anniversary We are
gratelul to our children and
grandchildren for making the
day a speCial one long to bIC
n'mernbered Alsu thanks 10 the
Theophilus Ladles .Ald lor _the
delicious dinner ~d. Mrs
Herman Reeg d25

A 8 you .experlence the

·---traMCcndent joy of this---'-

.~ Yuletide,' ~ay your ~lesslhgB"

abound and bring you every

happ/~e811 ~nd JQllIlment.

RESIDENTIAL

THANK YOU ALL who took
speCial tlm~ to send card!>.

COMN'EHCIAL ~~ri~~\~;~~~rJ:~t:S.I~:PI~~~
andrelurning home Also thanks

1I2 WEST 3RD STREEY'~,-,:on~rth~i~r~~~de~~~D~~I~~~~
J1S 2145 Cenler lor fhelr care, Your

thoughtfulness and kmdness wi)1
always be remembered Janice
MorriS

Bus..Ph-Ofl€ - 375---4202
Home Phone - 375-3458

MOllER AGENCY
REAL. ESTATE

FOR SALE: ')mall, modern
homlC Pa.,.,esslOn Jan IS. Call
3/S 1700 d210

YAMAtlA SNOWMOBlllOS AND
rrotOl'ryflt·<, ronopll'll' <',llps &
c,.'rv,r(' IrT'pll'ml'nl
37) ,1]16 Nr'hr dill

Sports Equip.

1iiI.,wP"
~,~pp;;'I'.<I"

I' I: '

PRESCRIPTIONS

The.most ImpOrtant~__
01Sl0' fill YOur (i;;ctor's-' RX

for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone- :l-15--29-11

Feb. 5, 1976
Deadline Jan, 11

March 7,1916
De"ldllne Feb, 21

~_._'-- --~' .--

'.-~.. -..'~ .. ;,,-hJ'. '.~'. c,t:iYJI.J'J,rJ...-.... ·~2_ ~~~~~~~
- .-_._~ -----

f.H.$!--S1,g_'Jiqll~e

Departun.' Dates
J,1n 5,1916
ONl-dUne -JJe.e.·11

Bi-Centennial Tour

30 Day.

No Ice'orSnow

uI' (J (ay IlHmU indurll·:-;

:-;inct;'n' thank's to all (,w',g'{)lHl

__ frit~·~~(l.,,-._~ay ~'!)_Ut~.:h_}':'i\.;tl~laS !ili!~J='-U0

~ \\'ith all g'()()(Hhill,gs.

10 S1, Petersburq Beach

COST. ~417,16 DOUBLE
!-615.16 SINGLE

TRANSPORTATION VIA;
ARROW BUS

Includes' All LodglOq

Rooms~s coakin f
a, the HAPPY DOLPHIN
INN on St .. Pete Beach

L



Wjn~jde

Wakefield

Wakefield

love,
Dan Oswald

Love,
Brenda Meier

-L.ov-e,
Michael Meier

Del Monte

n;rCH--'
HALVES

, 2V2.size49C
Can .

Dear Santa.

~c;~:::l~;~g~::ne ~~e~a~;'",raT;I~~~ta;oh~4~~;:U~o
Bockhoe·Loader. Massey Ferguson "Spi"f"il 01 America"
Tractor pullin", Traclor also' model car and pIckup trUCk!>
and clolhe~

Dear Santa,
roJ\y,'ffjOf'nFflY if, 'wr-mng-Ihis' lor' ri)et:>eCau5-e 1 a-m only j

years old, I want a -If·actor With a loader, c.omblne dno
dump t~ucl< 1 am trying to be a good boy

Dear Santa,
My name is Brenda MeIer and I am S YM;S old I have

been trym9 to be a good -gir~

I wan1 a Polly Pretend poll, Benl!. stacks and record
pJayer_.. '

SCll1dwich~read

~-~/ ~~-'HOftE...:.~-, .....
"' lY2-lb, 1J,/07

- -- ._=-:. __ ._~ -

Wayne

----------:+-

_Ouf·of· Town'tiue!i$s
Mrs, Darwin Niml;.<?d,-' Colton,

Ore" is spending some time in
""1'Wrtotk Willi lid ItiOlher, Mrs

Gjrl _Skoglund. Her father
passed a'~a'y' 'recently

A supper was held in her
!:tlfttlf, Thur'j~rH'~e Up-lq-.'7rr
Cafer Artendi'ng--viE'Fe ttie Gordon
Bards, Myron 0)son5, Lawrence
Car\s-ons and Jim Stouts She
returned to No~folk Fr,iday

Dinner Guests
Th~ Earf Hlndses, Ponca, and

Mrs. Bill Cornell, Coon Rapids,
Mirin~ 'were Friday dinner
guests of Mrs Pearl Scoff

COKE-l-UP 
-SPARKLING

WATER-
GI~GER ALE -SOUR

CASINO BRICK or AMERICAN $
CHEESE ..~__J_~_~~~. f.,

Jfrom_NWimfCounler)

Roberts

Keebler

Oyster
. (rockers

12-oz. Bag

~ :;<rh'~'~~~~e:'l:Ne~;':). Her!~ "Th:urSda-"', ~cembe;' :15:197"5' ..~~:.::,"" _--.Sa v ings-'~~

,I... .1.~QkefieJdNews I c~a~rsl'soPnearl ~:~::~~~:;;'~jl~:*:'~~~~~!:
125 A ~ d Ch . p fWD reprC',;enlvtiv0\ In the gen-

:'~., " '." fteri ..~. r.1 5tInas rC?9 ro m 287·2489- .~~~~~d ~:~~s: t~~~~~eWh~~Y~
.(.oll.in$.,-- Cclo...._.:aruLVtckL:.and ..---.!.i!.!l!:..i!..... ~le~t1~<1ood Spr Ings, ~~n,iJ(?~~~~isV~,n~I;C~li~~~.;:~~~",---:.....-~.-.---"
Nancy of C_hicii.go:· Colo., arri,ved --Sunday in the bettrx... serve lhe area 1han "

l,;urence Carls'on home tor tc-h' --'Columb'u5."
-----.G_VIi'!iots of fhe, 5undelf$ • - hdid<'lY~~'_--. -,,' --~'My ,o..dd-i-SOfl. ----pr-e$ide:~i·· Dr

Pre-Christmas Sunday dinner The Jewell Kililans spent lhe Wayne Federal' Savings and
and suppet guests. in the E,mer week.end in the "Bill Allen horne: Loon ,said Monday, ref.erring 10
SUf!deJn hlj)m~' w!;!-r~ ·the Lyle in Columbus for <1 pre-Christmas' jhe HOGke~erger's opp!kMi9!:1.
Parks,· Norlolk, Loren Parks, holiday. ' ''We can't see wllc-rd' he'~ proven
Wayne, and the David Stoyan· _ Julie Holm, Lincoln, is spend <J nei:dfor another office, We
ofts, Mitchell, SoD. _ ing t':le-- holidays 'with her par 'fecl we've dOrie .an excellenl tob

C'nts and family, the Merlin 0-1, fW'Oviding service"
Holms. .' Mrs. 'Addison si:lId she h.:l-d not

The Larry' Olsons and sons yet been nolitled at the appliea
attended a pre· Christmas get tion made by Equitabl(: of Fre
together in the Ralph Moody bur indicated thut the
home In Niobrara Sunday ~ association would also

BreD_do. Pret7er of Butle, tile" profest agiHnsf that re
arrived home last Tuesday' to quC'~f

-spend ~he holidttys ·."'t_dh ---he-t" First Fl'cll.~rill Savings and
parents, the Art Pretzers Lo,m. A~,50Cjalion 01 Norfolk IS

. The Leslie RockwelTSl~the third prolestool to the
Tue:.day tor MinneapolIS to ilppllclliion
spend the rro.l,days wdh {heir son Rob{'r Bent? ~opd
and family We II)·t·1 lhal there is no

Go Caroling ch;2a
e
;6',1 ~t~~~n t~rr~~;~dfrtC:; ioan ~~so'~~~:~~ "~V.!D~/ay~ned

Ch~~C~e:g~~ ~:r~~~g'J~;:an~ . holidays with her parents and Wayne Federal has done a good
e"enin'g' a-nd Or. and Mrs. Byers filrnily, the- Rev, Neil PeN,rsons, 'lob" -
served' retreshme,:,.~ the Their '!.on, Tom, ..... ill arr~ve trom Bentl sClld he believes that-

group .-"'. ,~ ,r Ch~r~90 ~~I w~~::an~ Omaha, ~~:~~~·.~~~ht~:r~:;~~v~::c~Y ~},~np.~~~~~;y~~e t~eece~~:b~~eO~~n~:~~e~lcoknet~o1~~co:~~e~~~a~Pi~~r~:~~:~~~~:
GUests in Al'ld~ Home Mrs Helen Westfield, long and the Elmer Sundel15 wete .. t'on preclude the need fOr Book Store Store--cfer;k Dee Sfoltenberg here is showing the Christmas Buck!'> winner !l

The. Benny MuliigaRs and Beach, Calif" arrived fa!>t Wed Monday dinner guests in the an~ther savings and loan Inslitu filVr)r,1,-. Chr,stma:~'lIem - Hummel figures, by coincidence. Wayne .Y.arsh, owner of the
sons, Omaha, were weekend nesday to visit her sister!'>, Ruth Carl SlJIl-dell home tion ~tor(', sa,d Hummel is fhe f1-Fsf Cttr-l-5-f-m--a-s B-ttck-s winner ever for·the·store. The fmal

Kings paughters guests in the Lloyd Anderson and Edla Cottins over the Floli In filing the protest agamst Chrrslmas Bucks prize was scheduled fo be presented TUe$day nigh·t. A lucky Wayne
',Twenty-five lad(~ of the. home. The Bob Shircks -a1"r6--4P-ys the Columbu!'> assoc'ial'on's ap shopper w'liI Win SSOO In Christmas Bucks-on the last drawing. No Birthday But;:ks prizes

K,mgs----Daugb'e~..of the Chris. Jonathon, Omaha, arrived Sun .The Oonle,-' Anders.or.'s. 'and- -Moil·-'" plication, Wayne Federill Sav wdJ be awarded durrng ihe next two weeks, Christmas and P1ew Year's tlay 'b'Ml'l tat! on
fian Church neld a-noon lunch day e ....enll'lg In the Anderson Cindy, Fall Brook, CollI, are ing!'> and Loan requested an oral Thursday, fhe night BI~tf'"\day Bucks are usually awarded, and stores will al!'>o be closed

eOn, Thursday, Christmas motif hO,me for a few days. holiday gue6ts in the Claire (Continued fr.om P...,'",";r.l:rrl=--,:,,"::,,;~~~~g""~3n""c1~;:;n=:~_. .~.~_~~~s._t.~~.~~~_:~_~~~'~~_yS_F.r~~~:._~~~~~;_-/ ~_. ~-

'--.:..-........-;~:used.-.4n-t~e-fab.(.e-.~---Chrjstma~··p~~;7:nt.:~nN~~--:~f~Ui:~e~:~~~~:c~nd~;i:~ facfed by officials 01 the Federal
,The program consist-e-d -of Seventeen me~bers of the Joyce Vl.ken and DebbIe Yost mas sea!'>on Horne Loan Bank Board d'·stfpct

pOems, solos and group singing Mary Mal'fha Circle from the flew home. from ~iCaga--Ffpday This year the number of let ~;:~C~~:tT~p::~j~n~n~

__~~~~a c:e~~~~~~ ~~v~h: ~~~~ ;~~:na2~r~s~~~: h:~~t: c~i~:y ~~~,~:' :~~da~~~ m~tY~tbb7:rit~ :~~e~: cards :~h inco;re~t be ~I after the Chr,lstmas hoi,
ef Jesus and his mother, Mary afterno?n. A Christma-s program WakeTIeld All affended lhe and wtthou~~a~~urnr:~~r:Ss~i~ day, probably tor sometTme- dur

. ' was enloyed by all .l;1arne and were luncheon guests -s-m-a-l--I-, -a- traction of a per c:'~ ut !n.9 Ijl~.la.~t .two w('t'k~ in Janu

A s~;=~~s':i;~~~~r~~~~~s din Dinner Guests :a::~ John Vlken home alte-r ~:y~~t~st:~i~::ke~:ndled by ary

ner wos-1'Ield' for Mrs. --chrlslTna Sun-cmy----dtnner-----treSt5- of Mr-5 ffte--tmTv---E3rtsom-~-
Rf'Jsell, Sunday 90n Kober -were the Henry The reduced hoi iday mail vol D S t

Attending were the Oscar ~~;~rt~o~~t~/'~~:r"c~~Y'sfa~: Gift _ ~;n~;~r~ts~:rhko~n ~~ t;:S~~lm:~r ear an a ...
~1.s2~.ls,.Penders. the Gene College, who is home lor two (Continued from page 1) ployees. The weeks before

..... ~ ~ we:I~~' holiday guests who will gan, Harold Rickett, Pauline ~;:~m:~dar~~~\I~f~US:n~n~~: Dear Santa
* 'Ii) E1 ~ spend the time with Mrs. Kober Karlberg, Dafe-StriVeflS, Duance postal wor'kers, bui fewer hours. 1 w~nt d Rub a Dub doii'y for Ch(lslma~

~
~~: - I ~~r~:i~~e ~~~n Sr~~v:n ~~i~~" ~~:rtOn~~~::~~ ~~~efja~~ '-~~~~ir;P:~-lt~9.f~~t-J~~i,-Y:~:.. T<4.~::.e~

'/ ,,- ",I Uncoln -----=--_' ~o~tt<;~~:~E~~~~~overtlmehil'SaISO ~" _, ~W~n~ld(,' ~_

i~! ~ ,~~ The ~=r~~=~~-~;=-and,:=t~"~~~~-~onby to r:~;i~;~~~~7~~~e~~ lk~; ';:;~: ~~~dney G,ii'-I~d--;~ seven .years old. I-- 1~?l1~ --- Mrs.-Fred ll1ndirr--tvo-k-·ts cooper- Vcrna f<~nncny, Norma-WarTTC'r.-~mg...wltj'1-t.hePOstal~~t~_~ .j~""d ptt_·~-bo*·-p<mts-·cmd'''.iJ··tooitJatj-tor
-7-A-J;~~ F - ---- dfive Sunday dinner and ale Phyllis G.eiger, Darlene Roberts, Cllrrent -eco.nomy dr've, but Chr~trrras! have one brother "nd two sisters. We will
~•. '_ -..7.~ with the b.scar .car-c>.ons Richard O!-e-sen, I\o\aynard Han Glese.sa'd he bel,eves the vol ledve you some cookies, rn~~k.,and some carrots for your

;: :'," ,~, ~ -'1:fm-er's fhree children are home son, Doc Ellis. Chester Benton ume of mall handled has als.o """..Lftlnd",er
'''''';'Ch~ti~e:/ lor fhe .holiday.....Dav-i>d--of' Fori and Gaylen Jackson had an ettec1 Rod-,rley'Gllliland ,

m:m~~mm~~mm~G

ApprOlll_m_at.ely 125 people Rl5sels, ]_~.!~~PQ"rr1-,-_---.1!!e
-~ afteiiife<! the ~hristmas'program \~oger' SCl:!wartzes -and. -Husty,

"prell'im1erd , by: the Christian' and'Ihe John Rissell~, Barbara

",~~-c'-~£r{~~;~~~~~<f~7~Em-~~h:~I~~K;~li~~~~~QrU:-a~~¥~--
t;tlrected 'he; presentalion. A Beemer.
,unch ~ol ~sa!l_~y/ich~.s, ..co?kie~; ~-. ,

r~~oc:in:n~h~egera:S served 1~~~:;~~~t~::t;~e~i~1enter.

- . tain the following on Christm"s
Fdendly Folks day, Dr.' and Mrs, L. H. Wagner,

, Sixteen ot the Friendly F,olks H,.qistein, la., fhe Alvin Ohlqljisfs
gr04P. of the 'Christian Church arid Mary Alice Utecht
met 'Thursday evening' for a The group, along with the
Christmas party. Fred Utec;ht.s will be togefher
Game~, <1e'lloHons and singing Christmas eve with Mary Alice

of, carols were ehjoyed. Hosts Ule~ht
were the· Paul Wrights and the ---r
Bry&n--johnson~--- T;~i~~o~~~~~~~ons, Nwrk,

The_ C~~i:~~aanSt P~~~:~ h~td"~~~;~'~:~1j o~iScfe~;ds~~~ .. SJ~;;:
th'eir ChristmCis program day with their aunt. Mrs -Stina
Sunday .evening, under the di Johnson
reetion ot Mrs, Dennis Carlson
and Mrs, Gordon Bard. The
theme wiJf, Joy of All the Earfh
-----.IbJ:J.se p<lrticipating were the
nurSE:ry through the seventh
gr-ade Sharon CroasdaTe's
Junior Choir also took part
GOrdon Lundin 'was 'he r'eader
!Qi: th,e ~~!.I_5t.LJl~5 s'or.y
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Contest

Coloring

6. Prizes will be awarded on' the basis of
originality, neatness, accuracy and appear
ance. Judges' decisions are final. First prize
winers in each division will be awarded $8 in
cash., Second and third 'prize winners '"'till
receive $5 and $3 respectively in each
divisioll.

7. Families of Wayne Herald employees are not
eligible to enter the contest.

;Christmas

Name

Addre%

Parents Name

Ag,

,-=:.~-

Div ,

Win Cash Prizes!

ENTER NOWI

i y
:"

"T"~ WAYNE, HE~ALD 100ft)- Year -.: No. _47 W~YlJe, ~ebraska 68767, TtJursdarLl?ecember '25, 1975.

-------------------_.._._---~,.,-- "- -~~--,------

, ....'

December 29, 1975. to be eligible for prizes.
Official entry blank or facsimile thereof must
be attached to reverse side of colored
greeting.

4. Any materials may be used to color the
pictures.

'-'

5. Contest will be in two divisions - Div. -, for ..
f<inder:garteners! Firs\ Ssco~d and .Third
,Graders i qi..... II - Fourth ttm;ruqti Eighth
GJ'~ders.

114 Main Street - Wayne, Nebraska

By NoonDecem~er 29, J975

Brin~ or Mail ~our Entry To

READ THESE CONTEST 'RULESCAR~

-,

--~-------

----'--- Color a Greeting In 111is Issu"e Of The WoyneHerald and'Win Cash Prizes! -,-.-'---

1. Contest is limited to boys and girls up to and
/'L including eighth graders. Coloring must be

done el)tirely by .. c;:onfes1ant.

2. Select one of the GREETING advert'fsements in
this paper and ~lor it. Have your parents

_ .look thrnu.g.h the iss.ue with yoU-lo .ajd~¥ou in
selecting, the proper !i.!i to cotor. Do not color

ads which are not HolidaY.Greetings.

:h All -entries must" 'be received in The Wayne
~Id oUice 0" QL.JleIor~Onda.y_ Jl!tcm..,-----,---

~I
•

,- -

=0-



Cattle prod~!=erswho ~III be putting up
millions 01 dollars for the beef checkoff '
program should be prepared to casf an
informed v9fe in any referendum col1duc·
ie<f"prTor 10 implementing i1s provisions..

As thIs- is wriffen. ,the House and lfie
Senafe have pd:o-se-d ~we---very dff.ferenf
ver-sions 01 the beef checkoff program
bill. and these dilferences will have 10 be
ironed "ui in a HOuse·Senate COflference

, committee
The HOus-e- 'verslon of Ihe bill would

r~uire prospecHve re~rondum voters to
rfj,gis1er a1 least 10 days prior tQ II vote.

~; :::t ~It~h~~r::;s~~~~~:~~s-~\~~S~~~
two·thirds of these must cast affirmative
votes. -"/'--

But in the Senafe version of the bill,
producers wo~ld regisler and vote simul
taneovsly. ARprova.l would occur if two
-1-1;-~I-~~~

voted their approval,

American Na1ional Cc1TTlemen's Asso
dation President Gordor} Van Vleck
eleplalns it'this way, "Ihe House ver!>lon
says one '-person, one vote while fu~

Senate 'version says- one cow, one vot-ec"

0l-n .1h.c~ My:;. whe-A l-M-'-em~
througnoul the nati.on is towards the "one

Dff/ay not necessary
foIIonday'S issue carried it story about pro.... ide better coverage overall. with a

the Region f1 and 25 Crime Commission better equipped, bet1er trained force
protesfing d priority guideline which As far as 'he delay in apprOlling the

_'--..d.PPdre.ol1y· is l;fel.ayi1!9 _~E!"qv_.:lI_ of a requesl is con~ern~. fr~ another ell
, request for funds 10 set lip consolidated ample of loca' 90<:115 becoming entangled

law enforcement in Wayne County ;" state-and federal red tape.. ,--;--
A few reflections on the situation dre in The people in the communifies involved

M,der First, county wide law enforce have indicated they lavor the pl"n--they
ment h. a good step. Smatler communi halle work~ with CGunty of;fkialS to get
tie5 find d difficult to maintain law It sef up The federpl money wh:l~ ;'Viii
enfi.ii:llh'Hj'ntDfi.JbejLQWn~ ~ __ ...he1p_1.Lanan.ce.-.1b,.aper-.alJ..OO.-'or ..1he_l1fst
and-keep-a- piopc I, I es $freer .'fed!' is, i-fI theory at least, a return -01 ta~

II a small 'community ,aoes acquire an dollars paid fo the .k:deral government
officer, it's a 24 hour a day, seven days a But Decau'Se 01 red tape. a proiect which

_~_--J-cb-_----Ib.ats.-_.pcg-.-':la~----m------a-- 10c,,1 p.uptc .Mi I 6 d P c~ "db., ..a _
cer1ain degree for any lawman. bu1 when paid for fhrough fa:o:es-is delayed. be
a town can only alford one officer the cause of a' guide-line se1 in'- Lincoln

----Jong ho"r5 Me, 5tCf'tche.d further ..£.i1iLens OfP. p."P£'fte5L~.W:h~:fL_

The proposed county-wide plan will it comes fime to pay taxes. Why can't
provide a lorce of lour depu1ies, under government be a litfle more prompt when

~ ------iJwr-----4"Mreclton- -of---the- sherift.. 'PrnpEr. tfl'c-peopJe <J~k' tor ~ome serVice, Tn-
-_._-, adminis1ra1ion should allo~the sheriff to return?

lOIIOllAl
--fl&t

Our nbcrty depends
-QlI-.--the-..~-Gf-____f_I'+e.
press, and that cannQI
be limited without be
109 los1 - Thomas
Jefft.rson. tetter. 1786

·Checkoff-who is itfor'P
man" one yot~" prlnctple In settlement of that farm p~odlJ.c1s are sold on an open
Issues, the. Senate's provision is down- -mar-kel· ·bas-ts..-.aod. are n01 priced like
right amazing. manufactw"'ers flx prices on 1helr auto.

In ~~:t~~~ 1~~;:S~~~u~~lYbe~j~rt~~ff;~~~~:. ~o~~:~~~,actor$,. refrigerators, doth lng,

pass-e-d'lb.verslon ollhe bllt, if approved Consumer groups were resPonsil:lcle fo(
an amendmenl o!lere-d by Sen. Edmund Ihe beef prIce freel!e. in 1973 that demor.
Muskie of M,alne which would requfre allzed the ca11le industry. They want
that ,25 per cent of~the 6J-member Beef cheap food and have supported such
Board would repres'ent consumef~~Or'jg things as buying boycoth, grain expor1
[naRy. consumer groups In testifyIng had moratoriums, and grain loadlng boycoHs
sought that 50 per cen1 of the board in order to get It. Coupled with the power
members'represent consumer-advocacy 01 the labor unions, they wield a.pelltlcal
groups. Not onry does the amendment power In Congre,Ss that can change a beef
r€Cluire !hat 25 per cenl of 1~ bee' board checkoff bill to get what they want, The
r~present consumers but tha1 the $ame nallon's- catllemen may very well lind
requirement be appl.fed to o.1her farm themselves paying SJ5 to $A5 (f'Jiliion per
Cdmmodity checkoff programs. . 'y~ar for a beef checkoff program that

Ellen Haas. board member of the does not sell beef or' benet1f tn., beef
Consumer Federatfo':'i of Am~t;:a which industry.

:~~t/,tle'~ltg:~~~etr~e~~:ck:;~l't~ar~~~~ Ch~f~:~~:O:;;:~dj:Z.~,::mpcornmodit y

positive beneli1!>, too It really Is a publIc thai commodity and improve the econom
program. 1 would hate to see the ics 01 producing that commodity, 1hen
catlle~en spend all this money on slick what Is. Ihe object 01 the checkoff

~5~~~:i~:~~"ad~oca1es contend tha1 the ~~~a~:~:~:~/r:o~~e;:;Sana~:il~:t~~~
beef board will spend the'lunds 10 get governme~t to r~ a checkoff program
co~svmers to _huYT, tnere beef. They for them, may want to review that baSiC
~-mlff~umff'!j wHl j)fty-th~'cost- qiJeS'lion-,-M.M. Van t<iTk; 'Htrbrn1ra
of the.prog,ram, They do not understand F!lrm Bureau.
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~ "Marioo, I don't think you

like me any more.",

,H,(fi-\l'Z'LS--mo-storyof

Christmas

unfolds may all

the bless,ings

of this holy

season be you~rs.

-Si-A-e~e

thanks to all __

(Publ, Dec. 25i

VitiageofCarroll
_,A. C. Rohde

el£'rk

Greeting From:

808, DON, CAROL YN,

SUSlf, DfA1lLD, DARREl /{; JEAN

SHERRY BROS. INC.

Balance NOTICE OF PUBLIC;:: HEARING

i 5'~~; '~~ w ,;1h~o~~11 ~'Jep:1 ,~a ~~O~~'j~~e~~a~~:
~5 65 Library (place I On thE:' 61h day of
~8,{l7 janU3ry, 1916 al 8;311 o'clock p,ni

1311 for the purpose of present'nlJ_and--,---
J975 adopling a One and S'l< Year Streel
2000' Improvement Program for sa,d

711.110 governing pOdY Anyone Ilv,ngwllh
TMl 88 _ '" ,aid VHlage of CarrolL'Nebra,ka
n684 mterE'sted in the above n-,;>tiC-e-.m"...,.

-----L_..ln.2L-~pp.c.a~orror1>'Y{Oun'el and
9758 beh£'ard
2000
2AI5
2510
39,i
7A2J."

Winside

F WEIBLE, COUNTY CLERK
(Put)1 (JP(

D",lr S<'lntel
My "<lr,,!· ,~ Sh(,;IJ"y GillIland I'm tour ycurs old. My

me write thiS leiter, For Christmas J-
ouHits for Dusty, dishes, and a Bugs

Bunny plprtric I Will leave some cookies and
mole and some cClrroh tor your reindeer

Shelley Gilliland

K",,'h"'~ (I "'" ph (~I(,)I

J0\"ph rj Ir MD \il"'C
COUNTY RELIEF FUNO

D"I" ,'ul)l" W"IIM" ,0 p,·r {enl NOv med,u,l~

COUNTY ROAD rUND

I'. Mc(onnf'll.,arne
I t ~'REGIONAL CENTER FUND

n"ill"(" ~1",,· Hill-me IT',l,ntenlln((' oT res,denlS
~~Q..M....!J'l..lllR-A-LlO#--F\f-N-B

------=--~ -~
The Wayne (Nebr) Heri:ltd, Thursday, Decem~er 25,1975 II 3, ~1

c~~rt0~NTi~r~~~:. ~:U~IB~;EW~ynp- Memorial Donation~ !~
~ AI~~ni:h~,.'~~~I:,. ~~c~:~c~,Sla1e of Given by '60':Cla's~'" ~

The S'ate QI ·NebrasKa, To All . ' '.

WAYNe,co'J~TY.'&OAR~'OCEEDINGS ," 'cooo:ern'ed: -:.;..;....., , The Wayne High c1~ss of .~960'
, ' .,' ~ Wayne, Nell.r, pe~~:~~e h~~ b~~e~iredgij~~e ~:~Ilt~ rf!. en!.'Y. made a

---. ',' . De(e:m;:~..~,~"'~'~"~5;c~'~C~OO~"~Q~'?"",,;y~ng<-<~ou~n~:ty~,-~"-~tb~id~Sk~'=f~~;~r'\~;~b~!~E:;'~~:S~',;~~~J;':~:tun:,m~~:~~~~.~ST~~m_t~_~j_e:~t¥-~m~~~€~I~h( fOr thl! p~bbale of ·th:. :i~~i~IJ~:~~
~dv&l'l<:O] nQrlce 01 lhls me(.'ling wa~ published in 'the. Wayne Herald, a ~~er~~i,~~hl~h z;~y~~ ,:: h:axr~~:I~~ The coiltrlblitlo-h was'. made'

r~;~~n;!r:::~;~m~I~~ ~~' ~~:I !~~~.~I~~j~~M...lh~.new...LiYJj i~~~il°l~ 15tho~CI6c-~m.nC~~~~'t"~~"'s7'J'~l"'~s"'ae:"ce-':!B~.c'!'k~_~'1!
~e:~:~~;~n~e~lJ~~e~~cr,ie ~O\~~~~rl:Ol~f:~~~~~~V~(~Il<;~s.1976.The. BY THE COURT: man, son of Mr. and' Mrs.

(o:~~yma~~ofhi'~~o~~~~~~~r~d~.~~,..I~e~:~~Z~: ~~~ ~~~~~~: ~~~~eede~{l~Y':- tss:a~~,ale ~'~~n~~Yer,na ~~~;~ ~:S:'II:1:s~kr;:r~~;I:~e~f.e Yv'~r!f
~~~I~~u;~~I:a:Slb~~~~ ;';~:OO:d~d b~yt~:~roJ~~; ~a~i ~;;~~~~.~~~~~:$~ the,~ M~~~;:~~; Mcoermott & le::f~~n~~y~~:eb'J{~~~~

s,:~e~~d~~~~II:::~r~:~"m~fn:h;r~~~'~ :~a~I~~U~~y~~:i:7~oll~n;y~~~ne and ~,line fO~P:I~~I:: ,'::;,~:~' I~: ~~~~l~f~ ~~~I~~ ~h~eC~~~m~~
meTnht~:;aol:~)l~~g.~~~~u~:t,~;a;:d~orb:h~h:u~vl<e:~~~tv:e~:;~t~;:~ ~~; published by Tho_.Wor-yne Herald is lar cOntribufion in 1970, follow.
County OflK,al, A%OCiat,on • ~~u:~~':;':~n;ws:~~~.r ~~~d~y p,~r ing ils..Tti.year reunion.
~1:t~~b~~:~onW~~9~~~~~~re~~,alu9~i:ed8nd allowed Wd.rranTS 10 be ready for Thursday for Monda'y', newspaper

Warr"nt, GENERAL FUNO
S<JI<lr"~s •
Northw{1,I~rn Bell. Nov serv.ce
"Servall Towel & Linen Supply, same
Morn,nq SlJopper, ,lal,Onl]fY
f-led""lrl & C", Inc, supplies
Monroe,Tlie (alculator CO, ma,nlenanceot eQuipm'enl
"IoppPr,nlinf,lCo,:supplies
I '·on M"y~r,'Co Tn',,' po,lage 8. 'upplies
l'lurrouQI>'Corp,ma,ntenapce

,W,lynl' Herald, Nov
Oll,e(> SY',lemsCo,
T',,· Avqu~!,ne Co
Nt: Nr'l}r In~ur"nce Ag\" bond
Merr.hc1nl a,l Co ,qas
D'·1l1 01 ~r Commun.c811~ns, ~uppl,e~

AQ,O"k PrO(1u," Co, supplre, & m",nrenance
JH lomm ,uppl,e,

~ilme

CO,
r~nl

1,,
'I',' Letters tO,Santa -wayne

Eunice Wacker

1
J

I
J
1__ .

By
Mrs. Ken
Linafelter
635-2403

" r'l "-on",.,,,! ".~gl.el,

LJOv'JI", d"Hy,r,"Dr" HekrOIr:
" 'hU""M

, ....... ~

Classes Not Meeting
Confirmation classes al

Allen's First 'lutheran Churd'!
wili not meel .Saturday. ClasseS
will meel agam on S'a1urda'y,
Jan j, wi/h the Rev. David
NewmQfl

Pd-S'tor Newman 'fIill begin his
pastoral duties -al the First

--Iouthe-ran Church in Altan and
Concordia Lutheran Church at·
Col1cord on Jan, I

LC''I''(To Meet
f,rsl Lutheran LeW members

wd! not me,'t. Jim 1 Ne)(t
meellnq Will bE' at 2 pm Jan. 7
lit the chuch parlors le~on

le"der ...... "1 be Mrs ')cott fIAor
gdn Mrs Lort'n Carr '0'1011 grve
d"vollons

-'11,n~e~~~~j~II~D~;~~~ :~~';";;;;;:;~;:;;:~~'';;';'~~
,Mr'. Oscar Koesler "" or"., 2U(,1,tlo,_' '.I' ""

Meeting Changl2'd
Becfluse ot New Year'~

the Fr,ends
Will meet on
Mrs Mar',in Ellis
's 7 p.m

Lesson leader' wlJI be ~ivl,rs

Clarence Emry and devotions
wrll be 9'ven QY Mrs Mahlon
Slewart Roll 'carl Will be an
swered with members. lell,ng
'>Ornelhrng they !Jlan to do tor
ml,;>"",ons durmg 1976

Tournament Scheduled
4U~fl High School's basketball

!J;,;'UIl mil play Wa~~9 during
- -The annualt:i01lday lourn<lme-n/ '

al W.ake,flp.ld, scheduled jhls

Mike's Tavern

Allen tfew$

-==---~~~=~~
GI,ull,,,it-"II nlllloul ".i.,}, "I'pry K'HUI

'f;lIh lor (I 1!lorioLt.~ rlll,>,;,l",
- Wf' rlrinwiJfI~---n,iiu,rI1HI1I11.!~

; ....

12 ~o()ks Donated To Alle,n Library,
Mrs. 'Frank_ A!$ury recently Son' And' a Three Mile Run;' .by urday from 9 a.-,::n:-and rr'n~:'-;'

donated ,11' new:'-books to _the L~erHiouts; "The Olddakr'-' by adn from 1 to 4 p.m.
'Spr"tngbank Township LIbrary In -Godden; ,J,A Mirror' For Great Y.~.£!J:..l.0r Dec. 26 and 27 Allen

.AI~eh~-~OOk:· Cire. "Wind .~n the ~~~~",;bh-y81~~~~;o~~~I~tO~'E~::r: 'The AH:'W~:~~~~; ;;~c-ue will fiR:e the WakefJeldkam "I

, ,.AJJ?o1:V', __b,. Me. a.l, III Ta~C' Atjer tty hUrta-ne; Flow 'ebn f ui-'llf took Duane Tr$lfh 10- a Sioux a'~h:-:Y~~~:: ::;~~'Iea...e Allen

j~~~_~~~~~Ql~~~~ap~~l~I~:~o~r1~od::Si~·~/:\3~~~ ~~~:~:a~i:~~~~: Trolh be- Fdo.ay at 6:30,p.m. aod t~ir\s
bl' Dartcbilck' "From a Li5tll,g ChdHm;n 8001e, wi1'WTe~(i7(J: --wiit--itYave-at'lV"rn;-gu$!>e-SW1T1

Heart" by -Moore; "A Falher, a The libr.ary is open each Sal' Chalte(L~~:h~e~~u~~tmembers ~e~ei;:'t~re-d~~y~~r;;'d~i:l~ :~6
will hold a..po.st.Christmas lunch_ tor the Pep Club "!
eon Dec 30 at 12:30 p.m, with
Mrs. Alvlf'l Rastede, Silent sis
lers will be revealed wilh a giH

~ Meet Jan. 7
The Prayer Clrde of Spr,ng

bank Friends Church will hold
rhclr nexl meejjng on J..aA•.-l.

'Alf'ladie!> of Ihe, community
are invited to attend prayer
circle mee/tng~, held each Wed
ne!>dily morning at' 9: 30 a m

~~- ~~~

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'

~ - -\--',-----. - ~-~--- - ,
~ . - .

~ ~~ '. -----;r--:~-- ~-__flHhf_j'+.I_I+
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Any TWO ,~_f A,B,C,D,R,F,G,H,I---brl, c-._ •

J. 6 Cup JI'e{l Pot " -- --
K~- i Qt ~pve~.ed Sal;lcepan,

2c2.~~e?l,t,-,iJ;tfieJP1<"-,,,n*~c---"=C=~---~
with 1'14,~:Uc .cove,< , <. _

L. 1 Pt "& 1.1;; Ii~' Saucepans plus
6~" -Skillet with cQi1i.ers' -

M. 10 Cup per:co1a1=-9,l; _.:)' , ,- __"__
-fh l~_- Qt, Cov~r~d ,!';lake D~Bn~---:"8" Skll1e~

~It.h -cover!, 2-1· 3/4-"~~P pet.~,te, 'PallS- __.
c'-' ·i:., ;' .

PURCH~:E OF A TIME SAVINGS ~ERTIFl£ATE AT

~.

FAVORITE CORNING WARE' AT'YOUR FAVORITE PRICE OR, .

'Ccl1nIEnCIAL STATE ,BANK - HOSKINS, NE~SKA ~ ~~ :::::
,~~------:---'---;--~~~--------'-'--_.- ,-----

Free With Depo~it of $250...$.5000. Free with Deposit of $5000 or. .more:

A. ~ Pt Menu..ette Saucepan -with cover
B. lJ, 'Pt MellU-ette Saucepan ~ith cover'

-=-----__:·~'_9J,1.1 ~enu:"ette Skillet with_,cover
. D. 2"Qt'l:.ca£'Yifil-', . ..'

E. 1 Qt 9J,rtd'·SaIJee Ma1t-.er ._.

~~,-4~~; ~~~~:?_,'Petite :Parts_ wlth,-~over.

';;;", ,1-,~t '?Ov~e4.-salJc~pa~-.I:~,_,

~~~~~=-~¥~:E]~~~~c~an ~- - -. '.

Melodee Lanes

-In-;t!le-sp~festive irotTday,
we extend sincere thanks and warm
wishes for a truly o.ld-fashioned S:hristmas.



St'eJJI_IIIJ! .... (0 ~a~' t1.alJh'!Ili~rf
)'ollr Rtt'bdwilllllid ItatrO"~ , _

Wrc get "a boot o ..~ o~rvi"~~~fII• .

. lIa,,'c a UlC.-•.,.·%

,~-y-NHHOt-eO:---

206 Mai~S1'''' W'yn" .;:;;,,,,, I
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Di~ne Thorn

Jeanette Swanson

Nancy Schwanke.

Virginia Ott.

.....'•.•....~~:.:~_.'" ~":~?\J'" .
d

".' ~

~1l···

- - :,-_:.
Jeiln,r,e Mdt..,.
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77C

ChOcked

Kitchen
Terry

Towels

58-E-A-C-H--cI~

Assorted Prints

& Colars

.Flour Sack
Towels
24" x 38"

Sf. Paul's lutheran Church
(carl F. Broecker, pastor) lr....·

Thursday: Worship, 9 8.m.
Sunday: Worship. 9 a,m.; Sun

day sChool, 10 .

SanfGm:~-"-"---4l------h

Combination
Fitted

MOttress Pads

R;:i;8 6.99'

Striped

Kitchen
'1Towels

15" x 25"

Pk9.Of2 ...57C

Bath Towels
in Super Solids
alld~rns

If P:~f~----
3 50-$5' I each,

Hwrry in fdr -your pick. of this' su
per" assortment of solids and pat
terns in thick 'n thirsty looped

JeH_Ys_ .and softest A·

'lours. Slight imperfections won't
affect their beauty or wearability.

[

,:t:~~~!~~:r.oor •
Friday Marningl Door ~

Sale Storts friday, Dec.'26th 1
- -'I:3o-A.M. -'

-v '-<7~~~"4',.q~-"'7-.q"Q',-q'Q'_Q'".q:..q-.J70.~

lesUeNews

Debbie Greve Jionored~iJl:/'Sllrprise Party Us. Louis I,~i
. ___.' ,-- ' ' . , , --.,ansel! ,

A surprise-- parfy honorin'g lIy. Ro'ge'r -. Leona.r~,-~.-"M'rs--.- Elmer Bargholl. 287-2346:

~~~:ldG~;~:~o~i:,,~rln~~~~~~ ~lbert,L Nelson family. - ~~~L~~::On~a:~~r1:r:85~it' All Members Prmnt ~
Greve home'foflowlng the Wake Enn Dozen Meets h b ld d - T!:le Eve." Dozen Club held It'
field· Lyons game. Th';);verl Dozen Club met 'last· '~~~e~;g~e:e~e/ N:; =. annual, Christmas !>upper aot

N~~::t~tn~;';'lh~~~:~~tr~~ ~~e:d:bo~I:~ti~~s~~~hffi-n~~:~~ w%.:X~r~~~I:~; 7:Xja~~a;o wlt~ ~~~~~ ~l~~~~~ayn:~h~tla~et;
;::}llr '-L~~~S'~:af~~~~~~~e~'~r~~ntt'·~·~,NOGId-~-bb$$~---t~~::~;:~~~E ~p~J,l~_band'
Ste.ve Stee'le;"Roger, leonard;.. the Mrs. Elmer ~argflolz can· Obser.ves Birthday Suppe-r Guests
Howard Gl'eve lamlly, .the ducted the bu!>mess meeting. Sunday dinner guests In the The Wilbur Utechts were Frl
Melv!n Wilson family and the Fund raising projects for. next --c!l~lord Baker home to observe day supper guests of Mrs. Ced
Robert Hansen fa.mily, ¥ear W-{lre discussed, The birth lhe birlhday or-Connie Baker Jacobson, Fremont.

Sunday dinner guesh In the day song was sung for Mrs were the Larry Echtenkamps,
Greve home after the·Otrlstmas Geor~e Fox and Mrs, Elmer Erwin Baker and Mrs. Louie
program at Salem Lutheran Bargho!z Hansen and ::Mikc.. Conn'ie 01
Churcli "nd also lor ~Mrs. Emil Greve had enter Fremont and Kim Baker 01
birthday were the Morris Thom lalnment. Prizes were w~n by Norfolk will spend ItrC holiday
sens, the Ken{lY Thomsen fam· Mrs. John Greve, Mrs. Qlfford vacaHon In the Baker .home

Reg. '12.95

Reg. '6

-Standard

Save on Bates
7'1" Round

4.97

Print
Tablecloth

5~91

Retain50.1ofiy snape permanently
with Dacron polyester fiberfill
II. Machine wash and dry!

Enkalure ~

Quilted Satin

~t~~~~s~e~ Fiber
Fill Washable.

-- Debut
Non-Allergenic

Pillows

TW,NSIZE •• 19.99
2!.\II?-: . 24 99
1~~' 'REJOICE FULL SIZE,.. •

\'1 i8.\~ . 29 99\\1 Ifl-- . , e-+--..nUEEN SIZE. •
~"""__"""''''''''__;;-'i--''''~_;lilIlfIIIlollillllliilJ~ 1I!IIIIIIIII1MIiiiiI

'-.1M

-ti1e;'W~~ne·('Nebr.{Her.'d,'Th~rlS;d.y, o.c;ember2.s, 1975' joint retvrn). AIW• .the maxi,.
, ,I "_ • " .-;-... - mum deduction for CQntrlbulion50

--S~~!i_g~S.<:OU Iq Reauce T£1XesJor S0f!l~ :~,i(,~::':;::~~2t'~~,.';;~~JO
L.lI~~;-a"l.iztl'l;l .,standa.r~. dedue· get an- ecirly 'start tiling your for 5oal~ since 'February 28, 1975. fO;~::~;:t: t~~I~~n~~ts~~~"

,:·~t1on, ~f.~~t'.e~mPt~OQ cre~:ut;I.,.·return., . An Individual who meets All Form 104M by automatically
.~Ol!$rrll) cr~lt...:.... th~e- are)otm!. AnOfhei"' change--for- ftler'S is the tests may claim a ~il of . sending the 1040E'- pack",ge. com-

·~~tmri ~:t~~;~el~~;a~~~ r~tH~~c~a~a~~I~aw: :r:~i~ ~~~e;~pce;:,t ~f ~:~~~a~~ plefe with InstructIons. to those
fo~ the rnar~rlty of ta>:Myers. for..e.acR dependent and person.al $2,000. ~., .....,-.-..."""_.., ~~:;~ r:~~ ~C::r.t~~tst;l~d~~

. Take.tbe,changii'ln the stan. exemption. Keep In mind, Another tax break deaHl1g lISe the short torm. Taxpayers

:;udrn~~1::~~;~r'~~~rlr;~;;- )~~~~h;~t~:;_~~~~;,~~s.d;:'S;;: ~~~ .t~oa~~:;n~~t~:~_:~e ~~~o~~ ~~~~~~,~Y~a~d~tnJtt~~~~:s~
~a'~~:.B'dfli!red::gmss----:,..Dr._....:blIn:di'Ies.s:..Thet..efor:e.:.for::_ a prihcJPaJ residence nQw has !8, week In~,·.tanuary. -Irr the' pack
1ncome tQ. a~ riiaxltT!um of $2.~ IT)arried couple with two child· rather than 12 rrmnths;'lis in the age, taxpaY'ilrs usually will find
lFi15"yiij :ai;-It"Ms:"'6ienTncreased ren, a.credlt of $120 Cpuld ~. past, to purchase a new princi everything they need to com.
to 16:per.ce,nt.wlth a maximum claimed on a Joint rettrn. This pal residence. to defer recogni plete the 1975'return..
of, $1,6OQfCr'.·i!. married couple' provision, as most of the others, tion 01 a.fax. gain. _
filing ro-lntly, or $2,300 for.a has been enaded for this year This Is a Presidential election The earlil!'sJ_ authenticated
sIngle persOry,($l,300 for a m~r. only. year and with elections coming strike of workers In a single
r!ed person fIIJng separately}, Another credIt' which- may up, taxpayers should be aware trade in the Ur"flted State50 oc.

Many taxpayers.' who, have benefit many low Income famll that the max.imum tax credit for cur red In 1786" when Phitadel
always Itemized and flied fhe les Is fhe ea-rned Income credit. contributions to candidates for phla printers gained a minimum
1040 form ma~ find' It to their Specifically, It -appHes to tax public office has been increased wage of S6 a week, according to
advanfage' to use tile simpler payers Wlth dependents and ad· to' S15 per taxpayer (S50 for. a the U S Department of labor.

ih~~~:~d·t~:d~~~rO~.n~/:k: !~:~e~~~~r~:~:r~:n(~;r~~~~: ffa.:<:J,__=="""=""'''''''''''''''''''''f¢;Jli;,~il!!lllJi!!l_ftl!!!!ll''''''_I!!!Ill._II!I!!_'''''~''''''''''!''''''Il1"!,,,'''~'''''=:llW:>:g;ll~''''''llllll''''''_'iill'''''''''illii_Iflllil'''''lGilliill_.
gQ.Od .. Idea fo ,work out the fa" The maKimum l;recHt Is 10 per
Ilabil~ty both by itemiz.ing and cent 01 a workec,s lirst Sot,DOD of

~~n~a~~i}e t~te ~~~n~:;= :~t~~~ ea~~~~nc~~ the credit is
...~ go through the process reduced by an amount equal to

twice,' It jus.t may mean saving a 10 per cent of the taxpayers
considerable amount. Here's an adjusted gross income," This is
example which shows how it can how it work.50 I

~: ~~e t~h~ ~~~~~~~~s~e~~~~~:~ge gr:~' ~~or:es. ~" ~~~.dj~~~~
-'Mf'. and Mrs. T. have itemized earned mcome ..c:redit It $150,

deductions for medi£<J:.'- cflsts, com~ufed by subtracling 10 per
charitab(e contributions, interestcent of the amount of mcome
payments, etc.,_ totaling $2,350 over, $4.000 trom the m'aximum
on an adjusted gross income of credit of $400 Even if Mr and
$20,000_ While' 16 ,per cent of Mrs, A. had no tax liabiJity,,they
their adiusted g'ros~ income is would receive a cheek for the
$3,200 or more· than 1he maXI· il5G,
mvm standard de-du-cli6n 01 The earned income credit may
$2,600, theywQuld still save $250 be claimed by those who hU';e
by filing the short 1040A form no t.ax liability If the other

~taking the ,standa!_d ~.~uc. <:ondltlons are ,:"et. So people
tlon, And they mighf even save who may nof otherWise be re
themselves the cost of the re quired to file a refurn should do

'-turns preparer.? -----.- ..-------:oo-~ 9a-1----3--{;~ck---fOf' the ,ear-ned
In addition to the incr..ease In mcome credit. even If no Income'

the standard deduction, another tax had been withheld
new... c.hap9E' for 1975 is the low Menlion of check!> may bring
inl;Qme allowance which has 10 mtrld last year's reba~ and
been raised. This increase is the one time speCIal $50 pay
yette-cted-in---re-vi-5ed------fall taeJes men! t9 soclal~ecurity r.eClp
which now have a ceiling. of lents, Where do they -ift on lIlTs
$15,000. Lasf year only' tax year'S" Federal retvrn? The
payers w.ho earned 110,000 or answer: IS "nowhere" Neither ,01
less could use the table!> those checks are considered In

Because 01 the change in the come by Ihe IRS and so are not
low income allowance, ,the fillflg taxable
",-e-q.uir-ernents lor individuals There's- one more credit 10
have also been revised For conSider the housing eredit

__ e-x-ample. last year a strlgle This credit applies only to those
taxpayer was required to file a taxpayers who bought, certain

--------,-e-tu- ~lli "illgs ""el e !t;{}SO or /Wwly -constructed homes lasf
higher,' now fhe filing reqUlr'.' year A horne built before March Super Savings of

~--~di;vidtm~-- 26-.-----I--9-1-5-r--whi~d -a------ -- --- -"=*~~-----i

. ·S2,350. Whether' a person is occupied, is eligible lor the Fashion Prints
reqUire-a to file or not, however, credit.. T'he other conditions
if taXES were withheld, a return which must be met are
sFiou1d b~. f·iled to claim any - The house must be a pr'inci
refund which may be due pal residence

Speak iOg ,abovt ~funds, k,eep - Th,e residence must be ac

'\ ~~eir;~:~~~~~~~~~~{.~~~~-~~: ~~:r~5~~~n~~cu:ll;e~a~r~in~~:
who file their returns In January 1975, and before January 1, 1977
cah ex:pe-t:t-a relund, II one is . The taxpayer must enter
due, in lour 10 five weeks. while into a bmding purchase contracl
the late, close to the April 15 before Jj1lnvary 1. 1976
deadline, filers may have" 10 Except in the case .of self
wad as long as eight weeks for a construction, the taxpayer must
refund check. So it makes good attach;o their return, certlfica
sense to get started gathering tiori by the seller that the pur
records and documents together chase price IS the lowest price at
early - like no"" -- in order to whICh the residence was offered



Santa's brighf magi~

louches us all at Chrisl~. Tucked in

among his· gifts you'll find our thanks and

special wishes for a wondrous Holiday!

Merchant'Oil Co.

",--'"-"--

thank:-.

for ~our
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Wayne, Nebraska

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE

~'.9.h (ho". under th!'! d_irectlon 01 Larry 5tratlTIdn liar
left)

By
Mrs'. Ttid
Leapley
985·2393

PresbyterIan Church
(Douglas.Potter, pastor)

S'unoar Church, 9 J.O a m
church schooL 1030

Catholic Church
l Ronald BallaUo, paitor)
~,IO_J()3m

Mrs Glad~<, N(:/son and Mrs
Don Robll1son and Dusfon. Fre
mon!. were Friday dinner guests
In the Robert, Harper home

The Dil·,e Hily family were
,,('c·k,"nd In the jim Hoy

tlnIT
Ijern

Observes Birthday
Mr<;, Ma-ud Gral and Mrs Bill

Brand e among Ihe guests
for coHel' Th rsday morpmg In

the home of IrS, Jerome Hoepp
n~rJ_".t,-il. el. in .. hoflor 0+· the
bl~thdilY 01·Mr:, Kermtt Graf

SVW.ll'ne Lodge Mr~ Lesler
!l/LUf::.f dLId 1v¥4- -liIWl'"e1Tl:'C' t/0
k(·~ I ..d th" enlerla,nmenl

N('~I mr,,,:llf1g will be Jiln
mtl-> Mrs Emma Folker~

Jolly Elgh' Bndge
Jall'f Eight. Bri~e.CJ'JO rncl

T''-uR;i:tiiy -mglil Tr, Ih., hOnlr.· of

Mrs Fred Pfl,mz lor 'ftrt,--t+.

Chr,~!milS pady and exchange
of gl!ts Mrs Clarence Sil'lpc-I
man was a guest, Mrs. Robert
Wobbenhorsl received high and
Mr'Y. ·Cl<l1"encr- -5ta-peiman, low

Belden Mews

Elect Officers
Mrs Don Arqv<,er was hosl

e-ss to the Green Valley Club .Ii,tst
Mi)nday for a \ o'clock luncheon
he+d {II the ba-n+< pdfft}r~ wilh all
members presenl

A short bus<ness meel,ng wa~

held with olfi(ers being elected'
New ofli('er~ <Ire Mrs. Don Ar
du<,er . .pres.ldent. Mr<, L.,sler
Meier. VIce preSident. Mrs
LoUIS MeIer. secrt.'tary trea
~--ernd f+r--.;- Co, B 'q

PQRIAB.LE ..D..UID.OOR.l!9bli..._Q!lr.~_J~~f1s:h~~" ~nd w,nle~

clothing lend oJ Chrislmasy iltmosphere to the sec~nd half
01 the concert presented Sunday aflernoon by Ihc Wayne

.. Atmosphere of ChristmoL

Rebekah Lodge met FrJd~l\l

everllng "">Ih j-l members pre~

enl Mrs Mddr~d Swanson re
ported on the Nebraska Odd
Fellow Magal'N!

Fullov.-iT1g -Tfi(;-- busi~es~ ~I
mg, the grow,p held' a Christmas
parfy Card bmgo furnished the
enU-rldmmenl Instead of q,rts
lor Ih(' Odd F"lIaw Hom", ,1

cilsh dona I ion wa~ given A
donilj'on 1<.i lh-!:'
Mc09naid

Prlles VJere won b¥ Elmer
ilnd Mr<, Po<,r:

';"'='"- --etTnsTm~g-'

T~f, G,rl SCQI/h and Ihp,r
Il;aders went (hrl~tm(l~ Cilrol,ng
Fnd<lt <;Y,Hl1fIg, refurn,nQ. in the
lire hall <,I.ub _rOOftt to,.- their
(-n-r,i;:fmas pdrl~ and gilt ex
change

Le3ders of the groups are
Mr<, Bob Mclain, Mrs Charles
8,ers(henk and Mrs, (lyde
Cook Lunch wa-s furnished and
prepared,by the Royai Neighbor
Lodge Then, were n present

last
hom'?
cov'.'red dl~i'

b,..r, w,--"e
Following thr, supper, Ih.:

er,!lJtd,nnl(·nl Wd'. lr,d bf N'.r c

'.~,-_~,o,.c.~_.=-:=~~,__ +;';;:;;:::--=-_-=-'(;",4.,_-'.-"",~.,~_.-.,,;.

EXTENSION NOTES

I

~~=:.:~:=~J MW''''='''''''''

til'·rn
11·',1· 1),)1' d tl1" mo,th

_ causing gagging ano vomiting
Prolonged ,nduTQence in lhf'
habit m,ly 1(',1(110 S"'/('r(' mill,'"
Ir---.-ncn- ----

Ttle Nebra<,~a M(>(1ica~ A-s5(1,i
.<11io.n ID~ 9.!!.!' '1>:"'1 to 5_oj~e 1f:A
proble", is to rp..,\ri\<n Ihl> hilr'd<,
by uSing a stiB Cilrdho,lrd splln
ted at the (·lbo ..•. SO thf' (I"ld
cannot suck thf'" I'ners '.

How('vpr AIf.-.nt'"n .,..,~,.. t r.r·

p ,1 Id TC~ th (. p', i c h c;I c C; " "I I il (' 1 '
ir, ('ilC .... ,nd".'lrlu,-,1

--Tn' '-;j·'Tch,'or.r;' r-iIiRl,lny(cOfIli.°o;t'
held In 197.0 At fv\)';ary!< to .... '1

Fla a team 01 lour plOckers.
ail women. pluCket{three ch.ck
ens 111 the t,me of S'~ mmvle; 31

~dcond~· 10 eslabl,sh d

record, tor team pluck,ng.

By
M!:s. HaIlS
Asmus
565·4412

,

MICROWAVES

Peace Unitea ,Cnur-ch of Chris-t
(lra Wilco~, lnh~nm pastor)
Sunda.y: 'WoTsnip, 10 a m

Sundily school. 11

Z'lOn LtJlhera~ Church
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Thursday, Chrlstmils day wor
ship, 10 30 oil m

Sal,urday: SaTurday school, 1
pm

Sunday
a.rn worshrp

"

Business
notes.

Mrs Steven Da',lld5 and v.ory
Lund of P,erre,

SVf:nson home at

-~n dOF~ ·ot·Wdy1"tt!'-a-n-d
Bill _Nor'llell of Lavrel are new
members of t~. Lewis ;nd Clark
board of realtors

Darcey is with .the State Na
tional Farm Management ,Co In
Wayne and Norvell IS assoclaled
with the Don Pfeil Agency Ir'\

Wausa"
.....Iao:l.-W,tf of Pender is 1976

For added ~a!ety the FDA
Microwave ovens are popular Consumer oft('rs the 10110"''''9

Chr<$tmi,l5 gilts these days g£!'r1eral honts
However, ther<~ seems 10 be il Follow the owner',> manUdl
lew question!> as to the sate1y of -Examme the 'oven for c}()
this quick cook,ingappliiuu:;e dern:e -of any Ic1nB of shippIng

Gn -microwave R-vens cau~ damage
heart pacemakers to mal ~Never operate an oven rf the
IUflct'on? At one lime. standing do:Or does nol (1054: 'Irm~t 0.( IS
close to a ;"'icrowa';'e oven could bent, warped, or oHlerWIS€,
cause interference With certain damaged .
pocemakers -Never 'ns-ert abletlS through

However, thiS problem has the door gl'"lll or Clro.uhd the door
largely been re50lved Pace seal
makers have been redesigned to -Never tamper ",,>th fhl' oven
st"lIeld again'!>!, electromagnetic ~afety switches

president, replacing Felll( Dor Interference, And lederal regu - Frequently cledn oven cav
cey of Wayne who seryed"n thtlt r~~J.9.ns nO"(l limit mICrowave Ify, door, and seals With water
posiTion during 1975 emissions from' such ovens and mild detergenl Do n01 V'5-e

""~Q>~q.~~~~ Can microwaves cause -cal abrasives
§ ~ aracts" LaboratO'l"Y stUdIes have -Have oven servtced reg

N01'.CE - If:' t ~:0~~g~h~::~~IO~redm7(:=~:: ular~en using ovens manu
-" energy can produce eye dam tactured before October 1971,

age Il1cjud ng calaract.s., In test slay at feast an arm'<, length

• Tan~~~l;verc-.'fn.h''''.''imeym'ki5~ar_.--::~::;ea;;.t~:r~;, ,:~€:.gdOOr while the

many,. times greater· than . 'hose
wUfnot pick up garbage on ~ assoclilled With Ihe normal use ._-~--------,=------..,

U~~~Ppll"ccc § .:::c~~~:=~~}h~:e~a:~
Thursday I Dec. 25th § eye cataracts in humans traced

§ fo mICrowave ovens, i? :comp!1

MERRY CHR'SrMA~ § '"" mfh f,d"" ,p'Of"."OO>

anda ~ ~a~~:Sh:~~IO~3.;;;I:10~:Jdr~ d~~~gd
stretch of coast from Ormond

HAI'I!YN.. PI('fEAR L-§ B,ach 10 Pone" de Leon ',",t"
§ a state highway but I'im#ts

~ ::- to ALL! § traff,c to a 10·mil0
lU

an hOvr

t4'"_'4">0">.~.q_q.~,";"'~,q.,.q~.b>'q-.-Q.'b>".Q.,.§~;~:/I. Natlor~ Geographic

,~hl.Jisaay_MeetingJs

S,~t~~~:~~~~~onevmrng rney-= of

_. den Club met for a 12:30 p.m. Minnie Maas .and M.rs. Ameliil Anna Town Club and
no-host Christmas luncheon and Schroeder 1,1ter w~1l1 to the home (If Pastor
gift ----exchal-'lg'e .Thursday In the Tt» group:,£_< next r.e,9ular Richard Kuckhahn
.home of president Mrs. Myron meetmg, Ji)n, 22. will be In the
Walker home of Mr~. Carl Hinzman.

. _Mr.s.'_ C"!:) Wittler•.TPene'd the Club Goes Caroling

~~~.~ii~~ w/~~ aC~~~~~~,~.~~ti~~ 20 persons of the Fe!
hostess' /avorile ·song, "Silent Club of the Trinity
Night," was ~u:ng, and Mrs. _ Luther,)" Church wen I Chn~t

Irene Tunink- read a poem, mas caroling last Sunday eve
entitled "Th~ Legend' of the on Hoskins. Afterward they
Christmas Siory " to the Jim Patterson home

Roll COlli was ~-- to-r--efl-tJ-i----- --
Remember"

Other readin,gs were glven"by Firemen Called Back
Mrs. H. C. Falk, "In Times Like Thr!;!; Hoslc.lns fire·
These," and Mrs Walter men were called to Don
Fenske. "Christmas -Sleigh tarm obout 6 pm Hoskm<, United Methodlsl
Ride" Mrs Bill Fenske can to el(tlngulsh a I"e ,n Church
ducted a ChristI:9as' carol con a Silage PIt. The fire IS believed Ministers
fest to have star'ted frOrTl""c"ombu'S. Harold Mitchell

The- legend uf-ii"te-.pffi-e- t~_ 1LOD- .--.- - -- - __._, _ _ _ -------G../.f;l~.n:mmlf

was given by Mrs. EdWIn Meier Firemen put auf a fire m Ihe • Stanley Ganzel
-ierrry arid another rec~pe lor same. ~it abou.! a month, ~go Sunday; Church al worshIp,
Christmas was read .by Mrs WUrdmge-r-s- Itve~- v--:ro-';r---rn --.:tTurctT a-t -study,

_C<lrl Hinirnan". Mrs. Erwin southeast of Hoskins 1030

~:~~~::r'e~d ~he story of "~.i'ent • Meet for Dinner Trinity Lutheran Church

Following an article read by The HoskinS Get To Gefher I Raymond Beckmann)
Mrs. Myron Walker, a vegetable Card Club met Thursday for a .... acancy pastor
contest was conducted by Mrs 1230 pm, dinner at Prenger's Thursday: Trln,ty Christmas
Carl"Wiftler, Wlnl.ler was ChriS, ,n Norfolk Alt members were V',orshlp, ,.10 -30 t1 m Fallh

-~._.---tme'-~~..G.ea,c.ge..._-pres.enL-.......---_._~.._-T--~'·--·--("""'''''lmllS-lNor,>htp, 2 pm
Wittler read a Christmas poem Followmg a coo\<:le and candy Sunday TrinITy Sunday

TV'$o boxes of Chnstmas food while elephant. cards were schooL 930 am" Tn'nlly war
played and prizes were won by s.hlp. 10 30 Faith Sunday school,
Mrs, Htlda Thomas and Mrs 1 pm .. Fal.th,.wQ[ship. 2pm
Walter Strate. I'lIgh, and Mrs Wednesda~ CommunlOn SN

~~~:~e p~:rs, ~~d A Mg;:t e; v,ce at Trmify, 7 pm

Bruggeman appeared as Sanla
Claws

Next meetmg. wdl be Jan. 15

~c~·~I&~a;;i~~'~' -- ~-!I) _the h9me of Mr~ Evecl:tJ;
: Krause



r----

By'
Mrs. Ell
oswald
286-4872

' .. - ..--.-'".-._.-:- ~';'~'

By Brian McBride

"., Sible, New Testament

Our wish IS that Christ_
mas wiH be SIgnificant. as
well as merry, lor am'·--

The rea,ssuring words
above were spoken by the
-Angel of ffie .Lorjf~{r rl~ __
ened shepherdS. - "At-this
busy season of the year,
with so' many extra 'hlnas
to do, we tena to. I,o~'e'

track of the signlfica'nce of
Christmas

Wiltse
Mortuaries

/.1- .

~~

"Fear not: For, behold I
bring you tidings of great
lOY. unto you is born
this day j a Savior
which is Christ 'he Lord

Wayne. Lau'rel and WinSIde

From the time of ·tnat
firsl Christmas until now,
_ll!~_J~~~.t~._,_~~vtn

many frlghtening. aspects.
The "tidings of great JOY",
voiced by the Angel, that
we have no need for fear,
is the message o'--Chris'
mas today as it was 2000

years ago

United Methodist Church
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, 11'

Nevi Year's Eve
-------from 9• 1A.M.

About $350 worth of damage to
carpel!ng and woodwork wa!;
report-ed Sunday to a room al
the Elm Motei, 311 E. Seventh

Motel manager Robel t La
Pomt told pollee that a dog
owned by a SIOUX man did
Ihe damage before I Sun
day ,

Arrivm•.-F-Qr Vis-it ~---
RaY.,.Anderoson, Bridgeport,

anc:--0la "~ren, Dalton,

~:;~:e~nl.ai~eFr~~;ar~Sfvt}6'~
holne"and to ~Isif 'M,rs_.Anna
Andersen, who IS hospl/allzed.

• Three Guests _ Mrs, Andersen is in the Our
Coterie met Thursday In tMk'.t:ady'of Lourdes-Hospital, Room

Leo Jensen home with three 244, Norfolk, 68701
guests, Mrs, Robert Jensen,. '
Mrs, OrvHle Lage and Mrs. ,.----st. Paul's Lutheran Church
Russell Prince. Prizes were won (G,W, • Go11berg, pastor)
'iiy- Mrs, J.G'. Sweigard, Mrs Saturday: No Saturday school.
E,T, Warnemunde, Mrs. Jenseri Sunday: Sunday school and
and Mrs. Lage Bible classes, '9,30 a.m.; wor

ship with holy communion: 10:30.

..M.otdJloom Damaged

day In the Eldon Herbolshelmer Prizes wire won by MrS. -Wayne "
-flome. Following. a short··-lws-i-lniet~ Mrs·.----v-Ierner Jankes, MFS.'---
ness meeting,. members re- Clarence Pfeiffer and Mrs.
vealed secret sisfers Wi a gift Witte
exchange. ' . Next meeting wilnJe Jan, 9_[n

Entertainment mclud sing· fhe Wayne Imel home.
Ing of Christmas songs and
Christmas readIngs and poems,--_
Chari ,'prizes were won' by Mrs_
Paul ,Zoffka and Mrs. Wayne
Denklau,

January 8 meeting will be in
the Robert Koll home.

_ The Wayne (Nebr,) Heral.d, Thundav, Ol!cember 25,

£rTIl.:~:':.~~~:::::Y" I
.".- ***********************..--~.~:.•.~~-- --'-Play'mg--

, :~:~

51. Paul's Lutw-an Church
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)

Thursday: Christmas day
wor~hip, 9 -a:'m'

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.; Sun
day school, 9'50

Pees'yterian-· Congrega tiona I
Church

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship al

Col1ql"t!gaT1onarcfiun;n, 1(Ja:(Ti'.
Sunday school. 11

Club Meet!. ThUrsday
Mrs, Perry John-son was host

to the Delta oek
Bridge Guests were Mr<;
Leo Jordan, Mrs, Robert I
Jones and Mr.s, Walter Reth
wisch

Prizer, were BWi'lrded to Mrs.
Otlo Wagner. Mrs. Leo Jordan,
Mr..s.....-Ann..-oG'r!:;; AI 5, G. E~-l.ii.!c""""'mn--!

Jones and Mrs. Frank Vlasak es chtenkamp, son ;1 Mr
M~s G E, Jones will host the and Mrs. Elmer Echtenkamp,

n~?<J p{lr!Y--,.)fl.r1 .. )5. wiJJ .....r..emain in Kaiser.sJautern._
c.orm"ny,_loIlQ 'Rg 1:1'5 sel3a

Meet tn. Hokamp Home tior) from the U.s, Army

N~~\1b;e;~fS;-;~e~~:d~oC~~~-~5e~~~~,k:hrth'i~'~ifi-t'ha~~:~
ho~l Christmas dinner ,3"ni!! gift wili remain in Germany until
cxch-ange Thursday in the her discharge from the Army in
Vernon Hokamp home, Cards October, 1976
prOVided enterlalnment Echtenkamp, a 1970 graduate

Mr., Arnold Junek will be the of Wayne High, served' i'n the
Jan .\5 hostess... Army tor' lour' years. -He will

~ - work... BS. a r'.egisll:ar wc__the. __
ITniversity of Maryland, and will
attend coilegj;

While in Germany th'e past
Ihree years, Ecbtenkamp has
been ;:;coutmasler lor Troop 128.
comp1etirw several leadership
!ralning courses and entering
the Order of. the Arrow

United Methodist Church Married since Oct. 197A, the
-----sunaay~~~~Ec.htenkampshave iraveled .to
Sunday sctlOoL 10· 30 Holland.- Luxemburg, Fra-nce,

Spain and Italy
Their mailing address is COO,

First Slg~n" APO, N Y 09T2T.

Birthday Fet~Heldfor 80th
_ErJends '.and relatives gath-

~ ered In the Herm-an---jaeger
home Thursday evening to help
the hostess celebrate her 80th
birthday. Cprds prOVided enter
tilinment

-Mrs. Jaeger was born Dec. 18,
1895. on a farm near. WLI1Mde.
She has spent her entire lite 'In

the Winside area and is the
mother ot thr~t! children, HerbeL
Jis~ger-anc{ Mrs. Russell Hott
man, both 01 Winside, and Ervin
Jae'ger of ArIzona. There are 12
grandchildren and one great
granddaughter

"Hrorhky 1\'1'> warned YIIU
J.huul bn'aklng lrain-i-f1,(

t} for Your New Year's,
.•..'.•.: '~;~

;~

wishing you Happiness and Joy at _.:........... Evell·Ds.tOe".".~I~n"gg &
Christmas. Our. hearty thanks 10 all! ...'

'~..... ~~~~"'''~-'---~-,.''-''-- ..rleasure:

\

t
I

119 E~.3rd",I.. .----.- ._--.

I~.~~,:...'-

i
I
I

II
, !

~
, / ~

-'J ;, ~ .. _ . May.!he'~ldfaShione!:l_~~1.igl!!~QtEi~t_~.~s
~r ifr ""'::~---;;;~ke~~~;~ a WJ!itd-';;:Cul holiday,.t /', .. O"C,~;" ",..... '" '" "'M"""

'1

I~' StC1g~;·Fhdir Adcfs~JjoUday-rouc:hfo-KfYV~~!~ ,!",eeH~fJ~ __
i .:: 5itn~,'s't~~Y~~a;~~~~_~~~~~----------- '2~~",'

touch of Christmas to Monday's
Kiwanis me~fln9 when the l3·
n'temoor group sang during the
second hall of the weekly
9;)t.tI§.r.,iD.9.:",~",.~,..:..__ ~
. -Urtdcr The directipn of music
instructor'Larry 5 miln, the
¥01Jlbs .:illl1g ., ('rey. Mercy.
M , n Ilowers; Patriotic -...
Melody," thcn :wrapped up t~
program wllh "The Midnight

ca~~k:;n~ up' 'HlC group are

~~~~y~~~~~~tog~il~~;'-~:t~~;
Holly MaJlefte, Kris Anderson,
Scoff Havener. Jay .Stoltenberg,
Mark Shuf.W, Gwen Presion,
Becky Allen, LaVonna Sharpe

;' J :~e~t~i~mp~a~~~5C' who played the

During the Ilrst half of th~

rlf---',,,,e,,,ellii"" .cMl.-",="1ffil'--"1an- Bfrfhda.¥. Guests
Shcrry ...:tircsentcd lirsJ, seCOJld Guests Thurstlay' a.\I~ning in
and third·plilCC winners with the Dean Janke home tor -fhe

~~~r (~~~ C:':~~ic~~Crsi:~hl~hhetl~.r. ~:r~~t~:::e~ff:'~~I;,~he;e~~Se
wanis Chr'lstmas horne lighting sell Prince family, Andrew
cootest. "" . Manns an-d- the Norr'Is' Janke

Receiving Ihe $25 "first·place family, all ;-of Winside, Andrew Mrs. Suehl Hostess
award' were Mr, a.I1d. Mts. earl Mann Jr., Norfolk, Ihe Roger SOS mef Friday for a Chtist·
Nuss. The S1s, s~co;''d-place 03-_ Thompson family', Newman mas dinner party in the home of

ward-weht fo Mr. and Mrs. Budd Grove, and the ,Alfred Jankes, Mrs, Harry ,Suehl Sr., A git!
Bornhqtt, and the $10 third-place Pil~er .exchange was held

I awar:d 'wcnt.._w- f---euesl----Ma;gmr The program included Christ Trinity Lutheran Church
son MEMBERS OF Wayne HIgh's stage choIr Monday sang 13-member group Is under-The direction of vocal music Tell Secret'Sisters mas readings and games, Mrs (Paul Reimers, pastor)'lr::::.s.j' ~'U.·.'..:~...';:.;,..; .•O~.~~.p.d.~~;.tI.~.h..."~. ~~;~~~~~;., :'f~:}";' .. .':::~::; ..... ~~:.~1~i~1:g~- ,~U~d~;;'h~~~~~Y30"hOO~:JO
..~-ARHRttm---Y~~:'~{~~~iI~~~~bl}!~~1l~~~i:f.~~:JJ;~~tM e~b'~~~-~-Gue~-t~-Attend--E~-Edw.rd ~ Ja". 16~:::~:', L,",h,o"

Many on hand - Lol~ ~ - noul1,cement by Vincenl H al,>(:). is ~ Iisling 9.1 .Q!'eQ~ _ __ _ __ . ~ S8~:~~.~._~..:~:.: _:_:.:_:..•..:_:._::;: Fr~~~~ef:o~ri ~r~g~u;~~~o~~
. _m2r~4Pl!,. - , Drees"Wl,direCtm-- --_. ~a~fTe,~~~blicat;ons"ffom"ne Warno'n's CI ub Pc rt \ C the Dr, N.L. Ditman home, Mrs

CAROLYN VAKOC § on~;.~~::"t:~~i~:~~I:~i:t~u~~/ The..-Uf.ls~r'vaflon and Survey • Y Mildred WItte was a gue~t.
J7S_3~1 § cations but atso-: for the fin;1 D~vlsjon is a UnIversity of Ne Twenty four members and charge of the atlernoon program

>4"~ Ii~, -all ouLm PrJ"! lilies. (mo:5-1 bra-l>ka_l-in-~'A_+~·~,e_a_n:h and three--g-ue-sfs.' M~, Pearl Bauer and gift exchange Mi"!" Charles
~ervlce agency with le<lchlng of Randoiph, Mrs. Frances Axeil whilney ilCcompanled for group
and E'l<:tenSlOn responsibilities of Stanton an6'. Mrs Phyil,s srnglnq

Created In 1921 by legislative Hamm, were present Friday for Mrs Obon and Mrs
act, 11 is loElged administratively the Carroll Woman's CIDb Edw<1rd were II" charge o!
1(1 Ihe University of Nebraska ChrIstmas meeting and gift ex Chfl~tmas t')oxC's

~ In 1?74 ij"l;letJame part o.f the NU chal'lge, held a1 Ihe club room In

-; InstItute -ot- Agriculture and the city auditorium
Natural Resources The group packed 70 food

Its _work deaJ..i_.prirnaril'l. with OOxe-s-------f-Ql'"------e~y--------ttnd---shut m
Nebr-"Jska":S-natural re<;ource<; In re<;idt>n!<; of the Carroll com
,1 .tt;~eetoI9 ma-nn~r; it surveys munity
Ihe geologically related natural -Mrs Edward Fork, presloent,
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Taste O'S~a

Minute Maid

57'
12-01. frOlen

TV Dinners

Orange JvK:~"

Marren·

15-01.

Heinl Kosher

Chilli with Beans

.f'

fIRST PICK

HotDog Buns

Crackers

I-lb.

..

~
.-: -' suo N5HINE

. y

CHEEIE-IT

(beef,turkey,

chicken,

1GA~N salisbury & meatloaf)

.. "$Ie "."F~ ~2/~

57 Sauce

Heinz

fAMILY SIZE

Pine-Sol COUNTRY FAIR

39C 59'
12.S-01.

ApIlian Way

PiUG Mix

4~-Ol.

10 pack
32-01. '12-01.

$1 49 2/89C 67C $1°~_

Bold Sno White Bleach Parkay
Laundry Margarine

Detergent

r~;~~;~~·~f"=· .
•~ ••••••C/....

.•.. ·.t· ~ =. CENTER
HWY", 35 ~ WhEREY~U~LWAYSGET

THE BEST FOR LESS•••.••••••

_---L_

....

... !

!':'~,.-,'.c~,+:.:~.•. '".. .. :.~. . . .. . .
Her",.ld, Thursday, Decem"r 25~ 1975. . \.


